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Richmond claims bill
may still save Davies
lh lliana Pf'nn•r
Staff Writf'r
Tht> roof may bt' caving in on
Spt'Cial l.egislation pt>nlling m

tht> Illm01s Houst> for rt>novation
of Davit's Gymnas1um. but the
bitrs sponsor. Rl'p Bruce Richmond._ D-Murphysboro. says he
still thmks there 1s a ··verv good
chance·· for passage of the b11l
The $3.3 million rPquest was
the last bill called for a \'Ole late
Wednesday. and Hi<:hmond sa1d
although there wt>rt> enough
leg1slators pledged to support
the measure. too manv of them
had left for the voit> to be

yus

Bode

Gus says the way to Davies
fixed up Ia to get Chicago to
annex iL

\·erified bv a roll call
Richmond tht>n withdrew the
bill to wait until there 1s better
attendance in the House. The
bill was not called for a vole
Thursday. but may be called
Fridav.
Rep. Vincent Birchler. DChester. who also supports the
bill. sa1d lhl' dt>lav mav have
hurt the bill's chances for
passagl'.
"It"s certainlv not dead. but
it's not in good shape:· Birchler
said.
The. bill met with strong
oppos111on
by
sever a I
n•prt>sentatives who charge
that S(lJ is trying to abuse lhP
state treasurv and get more
than its fair share of funds.
Tht> Davies Gym rl'novalion
was ranked 15th on the Illinois
Board of Highl'r Education
priority list submittt>d to Gov
Jaml's R. Thompson. Thompson's proposed budgt>t did not
mcludt> the renovation. and
Richmond decided 10 trv a
second run at the funding

Vaily

13gyptian
Southern Illinois University

through thl' special lt•gislation
Tht> gym has not bePn
rt>novatPd sinct> it was built in
1!!24. lmprovemt>nts to be made
if thp fundmg is rPceived indudt> a nt>w heating and vt>nlilatiOn system. a new hot water
systPm. nPw roofs and floors
msulalion of the walls and
floors. rt>arrangt>d classrooms.
new seats and additional fire
escapes
Several firt> l'scape routt'S in
the building wert> rt'Cl'ntlv
found to be substandard bv the
Carbondall' l'irt> Departn1t•nt.
Tht> gym has bt'en thl' home of
Sit; -C's wompn's athlt>tics sirce
1964. Charlotte West. director of
womPn·s athll'tics. has said shl'
was told at that time that the
gym would be renovated.
Supportl'rs of the renovation
funding request sav the im·
provements are neeessarv to
bring the women's athletics
prog~am up to par with the
men s program anc into
compliance with Title IX.
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Return-to-work order denied
By Diana Penner
starr Writer
An injunction filed bv Murphysboro city attorney Tom
Jones ordering striking sewer
workers back to their jobs was
denied Thursdav bv Jackson
County Circuit Judge William
Green.
As the strike entertd its
second day. street and water
workers continued to picket for
h1gher wages. The 15 striking
laborers. members of Laborer's
Local 160, are asking for either
a 15 percent pay raise, with 10
percent to go into effect now and
5 percent in six months. or a 13
percent increase immediately.
Monday. the strikers rejected
a 10.5 percent increase proposal
made bv the citv.
:\lurphysboro ~layor !\lichael
Bowers said Thursday another
injunction may be filed if the
wage disputes are not worked
out soon.

"There are things in the picked up by street workers.
works that might come to Rt'Sidents are requested not to
fruit." Bowers said. He declined place any more trash on the
to _comment _on any details. but streets.
satd the sttuatJon is being
A strike at the Bunny Bread
:~~~ on "hour to hour. day to Co. plant in Anna also continued
Thursday. The bakery workers
~lark Kennedy. Murphysboro went on strike Mondav after
city alderman and chief month-long negotiations for
negotiater for the city. said no ··better working conditions"
new talks have been scheduled broke down.
A strike of Ozark Atrlines
with the street and water emaircraft mechanics entered its
ployees.
There
have
been
no third dav Thursday. The strike
emergencies reported to the caused the airlines to cancel aU
city since the strike began,
•!:teswil~'!!
Bowen> 38id. The strikers have :~fe~
said they will respond to County Airport was also forced
to
close
and
employees
were
emergency pipe breaks to
hospitals and nursing homes. temporarily laid off.
Ozark
Airlines
does
not
Bowers said the onlv
noticeable effect the strike has operate out of Southern Illinois
Airport.
as
was
incorrectly
had on the city so far is a curtailment of the city's spring reported in Thursday's Daily
clean-up program. Residents Egyptian. All ticket counters at
had been placing trash and Southern Illinois Airport are
debris on the boulevards to be open for business as usual.
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Shaw urges scrutiny of Iranian ban
8v Paula Donnf'r Waller
Writer
SIU must keep in mind the
traditions or academic freedom
and civil rights when consideri!lg the resolution passed
by the lilinois House last week
which would ban Iranian
students from all state colleges
and universities. Chancellor
Kenneth Shaw told the Board of
Trustees Thursday.
Speaking at the . board
meeting in East St. LoUIS. Shaw
said that while the House
resolution is only an expression
of sentiment. the board .. has an
obligation to givl' it scrutiny."
.. Our only obligation is to
seriously consider it. and I don't
sense a strong sentiment to
make that resolution into law,"
he saod.
Iranian students at SIU were
admitted under an implied
agn>ement that they would be
free
to
complete
their
education. Shaw sa1d.
"'Complying
with
this
resolution would break that
agreemen:. By not endorsing
the resolu'ion. we will continue
to respll.'ct the academic
freedom and civil rights as
important, .. he said.
During discussion of the
resolution. SIU·E Ac:ting
Presi1ent Earl Lazerson
presented the board with three

sian

resolutions passed by that
campus's constituency groups
which ·•speak t.o thl' prir:ciple of
open access without rt>gard to
nationality."
In other action. the board
heard a report from SW-C
Acting President Hiram Lesar
on the status of the internal
athletics audit: gave initial
consideration to a proposed $30
rent increase at thl' Evergreen
Tt>rrace Housing complex. and
approvt>d six increases at Sit:·
E. The board also ml't for about
30 minutes in executive session
following the meeting.
Lesar said the internal audit
of SlU-C athletics he ordered at
the November board meeting
has not been completed. but
that a meeting will be held
within the next week between
the auditor and George Mace.
vice president for t.:niversity
relations and the administrator
in charge of athletics
However. Lesar said a

r:dl:~:~t:~t ::otha':~~~~~!

fee increase passed at the
December board meet.ng is
needed.
.. The prelimin.sry report
confirms tt:e figures the board
had and the need for the increase to carry out the program
as it exists.·· Lesar said.
"The only real bone of con-

tent ion,·· Lesar said. is
determining the reasons tor
differences between withdrawals for athletics and withdrawals for other programs.
The board gave first consideration to the $'30 per month
rent mcrease proposed for
residents
of
Evergreen
Terrace. The ;ncrea!'e is el
pected to be approved in June.
to be effective in August.
The increase is the second
requested in Jess than a yt>ar.
An $18 increase went into effect
Jan 1.

lf approved. the rent for an
unfurnished two-bedroom
apartmt>nt would increase from
$lfi8 to $198 per month. Rent for
a three-bedroom apartment
would increase from $183 to $213
per month.
Despite the second increase.
Bruce
Swinburne.
vice
president for student affairs.
said. "'This complex is really
the best buy in housing. I
believt>. in the region.··
The board also approved
increast'S in the following SIU -E

fees: University ~ter Fee.
Athletics Fl'l', Publicatioos and
Studt>nt Medica) Benefit subfees
of the Student Welfare Activity
F~. University Hcusing ActlVIty Fee and the University
Housing Rates.
After the meeting. the board
adjourned into executive
session to "discuss a matter of
appointment. employment or
dismissal of an employee or
officer. but to take no final
action:· said William Norwood.
board chairman.

President choices expected by July
By Paula Dooner Waller

Staff Writf'r
If the two SIU presidential
se;jrch processt'S continue on
schedule. the Carbondale and
Edwardsville campuses will
each have a permanent
president by mid-summer.
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw told
thl' Board of Trustees Thursday.
Shaw said his ··optimistic"
goal is to announce his choice
for the Carbondale president at
the June board meeting and the
Edwardsville president at the
July board meeting.
The four final candidate-; for
the SIU-C presidency have

visited the campus for public buard because "it is importaot
and privat<! i'lterviews. The to see how the candidates Inmembers of the Presidential teract with the board."'
Search Committee will make
'tbe chairman ol the Edtheir final rt>commendations tQ wardsville Presidential Search
Shaw on Wednt'Sday.
Committee, W. Deane Wiley.
Chairwoman Jo Ann Boyd· said
committee selected ~
ston said the committee can final candidates for campus
recommend as manv as four'!" interviews on Thursday. bul
as few as two finaiists to the will not make the number or
chancellor.
identities of those candidates
Arter Shaw receives the known until Friday afternoon.
recommendations
of
the
The Edwardsville campus
committee, he said he will visit has been without a permanent
the candidates on their home president since Shaw was apcampuses. He also said a pointed chancellor last July.
meeting will be arranged. Earl Lazerson has beeD serving
between the candida~ and the 1 as acting presidenL

the

Fee Allocations Con1mission
to fttnd 39 out of 54 grottps
lh Charitv (;ould
Starr Writf.r
Tht> Studt-nt SenatE' rat;fit'O
tht> decision of the Fee
Allocations Commission to fund
39 out of 54 groups that askt'd for
allocations from tht> Student
:ktivity ret> for next year.
The top five organizations
that were fundt>d WE're: The
Blal·k Affairs Council with
SJR.J55.22 allocated: WIDB with
SJ:l.600. the lnter-Gret>k Council
with $7.540: The Mobilization of
\'olunteer Effort with $5,122:
and C'ollt-ge of Business with
$3.134.33.

The comn11sswn funded 9~
rt1ffPrent programs sponsored
hy thP :N organizations out or
tht· S7o.~~~ :l'·'ulable in tht•
hudgPl
.. Wt' du:! the budget difft>rent
tht< vear. .. said Fet> Allocation
(omilllsswner Chtp Anderson
· ln~tead of funding
by
orgamzation. we funded bv
programs. We felt this would bt-

fairer to the smaller groups · ·
Tht> Student Programming
C'oundl recei\·ed the largest
share of the Student Activitv
Fee with an allocation of
$100.000 The l'ndt-rgraduatt'
Student Organization was
allocated $25.000 for admimstrativf' '::osts. a cut from
last year's budgt>t or $30.000
The st-nate appro\·ed the l'SO
budget on April 30 and the SPC
and fee allocation budgets on
Wednesdav
The SPC: will spend S20.S:l0 for
admmistration Of the rest of
the SPC allocation. S15,00U went
to lectures. Sll.OIO went to
consorts. and S9.364 went to
video.
Also funded through SPC is
Homecommg. Parent's Day.
Spnngfl•st. films. and the fret>
school.
After an hour of debate. the
senate aopn1;·ed fundmg for the
Zeus '\ews. the Inter-Gret>k
Council's newspaper St>veral

\:

L·
! ',,

senators felt the paper only
expressed the Gret>ks · point of
Vlt'W and d1d not mcludt> the
entire campus audience.
The comm1ss10n. whtch Ill·
cludt•d funding for the paper in
the budget. f<"lt that !'ince the
Zeus ;l;ews was a newspaper
and not a newsl.:tter. the paper
should be funded
In other husmess. the senate
accepted tht' n'sJgnation of
senators R1ck Kt'mp1ac. Lyle
Patterson. Stuart Burchard.
nnd :\lark :\llchahc and of tht'
ch1ef juri:;t for tht· Campus
.Judicial Board for Governance.
.lt'ff Pett'rson
Kemp1ae
and
:\IJehalic
rt";Jgnt•d bentust•. thev said.
thev don·t han• the tmH: for the
position.
and
Pa tlt•rson
rt-sJgned ht>l·aul't' ht• moYed
fron! his dtstnct
Burchard and Petero;on
resigned in protl'!'l of a d..-l'ision
made by the JUtlicJal board

Expansiotl of nllrsing progranl e__yed
th ,\ndrE"w ZinnE"r

~itarr WritE"r

Rt'commendations of tht>
llltnois Board of Higher
J::dul·ation wtll encourage expansion of
the
nursing
programs at both Sll'-C and
Sll' -E to make bachelor's
dt>grees more accessible to
registered nurses in Southern
Illinois.
Accordmg to Patricia Forni.
dean of the School of ~ursing at
Sll'·E. the Sll'·E expansion
program is now offered each
summer on the Carbondale
campus.
Lois Cady. assistant dean for

academic affairs in the nursing
pro~ram at SlU-E. said the
board suggestions would enable
expansion of the two-year
completion
program
for
registered nurses to other cites
in Southern Illinois.
She said the program was
established last summmer to
enable registered nurses to
complete
the
four-year
program in three summers if
they have an associate degret>.
SIU -C has been offering such a
two-year program for about fh·e
years.
According to a BHE report.
expansion of existing programs

..

Freshly Carved
U.S. Choice
Roast Beef

$1.49

reqmrE's demonstratiOn ot a
comp.t>llmg net>d m a regwn for
nurses with a bachelor's
degret>. Tht• report ~tated tht•
southern portion of the state has
the lowest proportion of nurses
with a total of -168 per HWJ.I.M~I
For that
reason.
the
l'niversit\' of Illinois was enCOUraged.to expand its nursing
program b~· establishing a new
two-year completion program
for nurses m thE' northwestern
portion of the state. The new
program will be expanded to the
ljU:lli Cities area. which was
described bv the IBHE as the
second high:priority area.

~Ol:mlf
Beef Sandwich
Baked B ..ns

Beef Sandwich
Corn
Friners

$1.75

$2.00

~ T.Hf1

Beef Sandwich
1 pc. Chicken
French Fries

$2.10

$2.15

$2.79

down Air Illinois operate~ nut
of Southern llhnoJs :\1rport
where tick('! and reservatwr.
counters are open Extra o<er
vice has been eoxtended there tn
assist persons stranded becaus•·
of the Ozark stnke. A1r lllinms
reservation
Information
telephone lines will be open 2-1
hours a dav for the duratJOn of
the strike.-

Buy one. Get one ~price.!
Buy a Beef Sandwich or any Plate at our regular price
and get second one at '~ pnce.
Offer valid with coupon only. One coupon per customer.
Not good 10 combination with other offers.
coupons or discounts.

~Brown\ Chicken
~D tastes beHer.

PlA11

Beet SandwiCh
Com
Muslwooms

llt•p l'our Pnrdo11
:\ news storv in Thursdav·s
Daily Egyptian incorrecily
reported that ticket and
reservation
counters
at
Southern Illinois Atrport were
closE"d because of an air
mechanics strike of Ozark
Airlines.
Ozark Airlines operates out of
Williamson County A1rport
where ticket and reoservat10n
counters have been closed

,---------------------------------------------~

MIXED

Beef Sandwich
French Fries
ColeSlaw

TOP DOG-Thunder, donated by ;\tary Karpraunof Princeton. 111.,
is the nf'west Sll: Saluki. The to-monUI~Id dog joins four othl'r
Salukis as thf' l'nivenlty's orficial mascot.

Wall & Main • Phone 457-3515
3-9pm. Mon ·Thurs. • 3-IOpm. Friday • llam.·IOpm
Saturd11y • 11 am.-9pm. Sunday

6

Coupon Expires 6/1; 80

---------------------------------------------Pase 2. Daily

~gyptian,

May t, 111110

--~·----------------State ~GJVation

Terntinals to speed Bursar~s
R' Karl'n (>ullo
Starr Writl'r
lmagme gomg to thE' Bursar's
I )ffJCE' to pay your feE's or p1ck
up your financ1al a1d chPck
w1thout standing in lmt>
lmaginP. if you will. r£>ceJving a
smglt· st~ll!'mPnt on which ~·our
L'mvers•t~
!'xpens!'s
and
!inanc1al aid cr£>dits ar£>
comput£>d at the sam£> tim£>.
Sound impossiblE'~ With the
Installation last w('('k of 10 data
terminals rn In£> financial aid
offlc£>. th1s situation mav b!' a
r£>alitv in a f!'W vears. Th£>
terminals. donated to the
l'nrv£>rsit~· b~· the John Deere
Co . a · farm
equipm£>nt
manufacturer. will b!' hook!'d
up to a c£>ntral comput!'r center
m the Wham Building.
As early as August the system
will contain a facultv. staff and
student nam£> and a·ddress file.
a student billing and accounts
recenreabl£> file and a financial
aid update file. according to
Gordon
White.
associate
director of financial aid. The
system " .. I be completely
functional by spring 1981. he

sa1rt
''I'm hopeful that the system
will ht- an rnformation flow
b!'tw('('n registratiOn. University
housing
and
the
fmanci<~l aid office which will
come tog£>ther at the Bursar·s
Office to provide a more timely
and
current
report
of
registration charges and
financial aid cr!'dits." While
sa1d.
Th£> data entrv termmals for
updating f;!lanci"al aid files will
replace th£> manual coding and
keypunchmg now done by the
financial aid staff. White said
ThE' student billing system
should reduce lines at the
Bursar's Office for tuition and
fe£> payments and distribution
of financial aid awards. he smd
The 10 IBM terminals. which
would have cost the t:niversity
$600 to $700 a month to lease.
were a gift from the John Deere
Co. of the Quad Cities. Whit£>
said. The University was
planning to install a terminal
system that would eventually
create a network between
registration.
• 1iversity

housing. th1• hurs.1r and thE'
financial a1d nfJl'f'. <o th!'
donation was ,·t•rv t1 m(•)y.
·
Whit!' said
Th!' Dt·l'rt• c·o
1' 1m
plemt'ntmg a nt>wer gt•neratwn
of computer tt•rmmals at 1t~
corpora!!' headquarters 1n
Davenport. Iowa. and gave
Se\'Pral Unl\'!'rSiti!'S In lht•
:\lldwt>st the dat~ termmals.
White s;ud
Harvev ldt>us. dm~ctor of
career pianning and placement,
s;ud the donation wa:> a "good
will Jl,esturp" towards the
l"mvt-rs1ty for good Job
plact>ment sPrvice
"Sit graduatPS have 1m·
pressed Dt>t>re. They hke our
t>notine£>rmg. technology and
busmess majors," !deus said

OustPtl Pult•stiniflns rPturn rP'fliPStPd
UNITED NATIONS 1AP' - The Securitv Council adopted a
resolution Thursday calling on Israel to allow the return of three
PalestJman leaders it expell!'d from the occupied West Bank of the
Jordan River last weekend
The limt!'d States abstained and the resolution was approv!'d 14-

o.

li.S. Ambassador William vanden Heuvel not!'d that the
resolution did not refer to the action that prompted Saturday's
expulsions - the Palestiruan guerrilla lulling of six Israelis in
Hebron the night before.
Before dawn Thursday. lsraP.Ii commandos at:acked twu
Pctlestinian guerrilla strongholds deep in southern Lebanon in a
seaborne raid that left four guerrillas dead and six wounded.

Hilton "'·ill build new hott-1 in (:hicat!:O

~~~r::m~:e';rsrl·h~~Ci\hatt~f(.
is a party school and companies
don't hire sn; grads is not
true"

ldeo.Js said that "a few vears
down the road" he hopes 'o
include an indexing system of
sn.: graduates into the terminal
system

USO wants Halloween changes
B\' Charltv Gould

sian Wrilt-r

Closing Carbondale bars at
their normal hours and
assessing them a fee for the
right to sell alcoholic beverages
on Halloween night are some of
the recommendations in a
resolution pass!'d by the Student
Senate.
The resolution. written by
.Jim Karas. student liaison to
the Citv Council. asks that
:\favor Hans Fischer form an
ad-hoc committee to include
representatives from the t.:n·
dergraduatp Student
Organization. Carbondale

police. SIU·C administration,
Towne Central and the L1quor
Advisory Board. to plan for
Halloween ·so.
Last year's crowd. estimat!'d
at 15.000 to 20.000. was call!'d by
dtv police the largest ever for
th~ event held on South Illinois
Avenue.
In his report on last year's
celebration, Carbondale Police
Chief Ed Hogan said public
saf£>ty was in serious jeopardy.
Citv exoenses for the weekend
were estimat!'d at SII.OOO which
mcluded overtime tor the police
department and for clean-up
crews.

The Citv Council has said it
would not" permit another party
like Carnivale '79.
The resolution pass!'d by tht>
senate W!'dnesday night asks
for a ban on the sale of glass
bottles three days prior to
Halloween and until noon the
day after, installation of
sanitary facilities. and the
removal of cars on Illinois
A\·enue .
The resolution also encourages the Student Center to
have a special Halloween
celebration to "further disperse
the population on Halloween

$17.00-$26.00

elsewhere

I UPS 169 :no1

Pubh~ da•ly In tM JournaliSm
and Egyptian Laboratory, ex~pl
Saturday. Sunday. Un1vl'n1ty
vacations and hohdays by Southt>rn
llhno1s
li n1vers1ty.
Com
murucallons 8uild1ng. Carbondale.
Ill 62901 Second class postage pa1d
at Carbonda~. IllinOIS

muustrauon or any departmt'nl of
the Vnn,l'rSity
EdJtorJal and busmess office IS
located
m
<"ommuno<:at•on'
BuJidmg. Sorth W1ng. Phone S3f>
3311 Vernon A Stone. fiSCal officer
Subscnpnon rates are 119 so ~r
year or SUI for Sill months 1n
Jacksul and SUn'oundin& countieS
S27 -50 per year or SI-t for Sill months
w1thm the Urulm Stales anciS40 ~r
or I2S for s.a moniLhs •n all

night."

Junior Swimwear by:
.
Sassafrass, Hightide, & Barefoot Mtss
Sells

CHICAO <AP) -Hilton Hotels Cory and the city of Chicago
have reach!'d agreement for constructiOn of a new $200 million
hotel in a six-block 1\iorth Loop redevelopment area.
EarlL. Neal, attorney for the city in the negotiations, said final
approval by Hilton's board of directors should come in two weeks.
The Hilton agreement is a major step m the city's attempts to
revitalize the :;orth Loop area.
The agreement calls for a "flagship" hotel of at least 1.800 rooms
that will provide 2.100 jobs and cost at least $200 million to build.
The project had been delay!'d for several months. One of the
delaying factors had been the future of the present Conrad Hilton
Hotel on Michigan Avenue.
Federal officials had insist!'d that hotel must remain open or
they would not give the city an S8 million grant to buy and clear
land for the new hotel.
Neal said an agreement has been work!'d out whereby the
Conrad Hilton will continue to be operat!'d as a hotel for at least
four years.

NOW SJO

O

Can1isoles
Sells
$8.00-$10.00

elsewhere

Come in and register for our
Grand Opening drawing for $10-$20
gift certificates to be given away.
Drawing May 15th. Need not be
present to win.

Junior Shorts
Sells
s6.oo-sa.oo

elsewhere

NOW

s3. $ 3SO

Shirts & Tops
Sleeveless and short sleeve
Sells
s12.oo-s1s.oo

elsewhere

NOW

s5 s6oo
•

The New Fashion Square
Open lOam-5:30pm Mon-Sat.
Located where the
Old Main Boutique was,
right next door to David's.
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Archer is a designer, not a writer
By Jeffrry Sm ytll
S&aff Writer
1be administration rightly wants to gain for
an
image as being a nationally recognized institution of

sn;

research. But it is about to make a costl,· mistake
which contradicts other statements of Cniversity
goaJs.
Oo April 10 the Board of Trustees rattfied the
promotion of Richard Archer. instructor of des1gn. to
assistant professor. But a letter dated March 17 and
sigoed by Vice President for Academic Affa1rs Frank
Hort.oo had already notified Arcller thr( he was
denied tenure and his teaching contract would not bE>
renewed at tbe end of spring semester 1981. Archer
said that Seymour Bryson, acting dean of the College
of Human Resources, cited that the reason he was
being denied tenure was that he lacked sufficient
researdl and creative activity and publication in
peer-reviewed professional journals.

True, Arcber doesn't publish in journals, mainly
becaust' he is a piooeer in an area that has few. if any.
journals (solar and alternative energy sources l. He is
a designer and adviser. not a writer. To deny him
tenure because of lack or publication is like den};ng
an artist for oaioting instead of publishing.
Denying An.her tenlll"\! is cnntradicting what admillistraton have said ~he function of the university
should be. Chancellor Ken,..eth Shaw was quoted in an

~:=t ~: ~Jrw;~ ~~yi~ ~~- ~~~~~~1~

always had a missum to "provide programs and
services to the citizens or the state that are needed ..•
Shaw recently proposed an inventory of efforts in
energy instruction. research. public service and
conservation.
If the administratioo believes this idea. why is
.-\rcber benlg fired?
ArdJer has been a valuable resource to the
univenity. community and state. At the university
lt"-ei be designed and built equipment for han-

enroll in his classes t than any other teacher m the
Cumprehensive Planning and Design Department A

(9ommentary

~~~ ~~~e~· .~~~h i~o~e~.a~ ~~~~~::~~~t,irs:'~~

dicapped children at the sn.; preschool program. With
the help of students he designed and built thP Sll'
tactile map for the blind and also the exercise trail
around the campus lakt'. :'liot to mention that he
received the College of Human Resources outstanding
teacher of the year award in 19i'9.
At the state and national level he has designed and
built equipment for the handicapped children for
many local institutions. including Tri-County. Car·
bondale Special Education Cooperative and Archwa,·.
He designed playgrounds. helped develop mobile
medical vans for migrant workers, addressed local

~':~~~~~~~~i~;t~p~i~~C:!~~:~~~!s;~~!~~~

and serves on the board of directors or the National
Solar Lobbv And the list continues.
If Shav. ·means what he says, then Archer is
everything the university would want on its faculty.
Archer also brings in money in the form of grants to
the university. Since 1974 he has received more than
5837,000 for solar and alternative energy prujects 2nd
other enviromental and educational research.
Yet he's being fired because of lack of publication
in peer-evaluated publications.
If it is peer evaluations that tenure decision-makers
want to see then they should look more closely at
Archer's doss1er. Harold Growsosky, an instructor of
design who assisted An:her in compiling his dossier,
wrote. "I heard Buckminister Fuller describe a
designer as someone who preached and practiced
·anticipatory. comprehensive, socially useful,
creative problem sol-.;ng. · Richard has and is doing
all of these." ="ot bad company for a designer or
anyone else to be in.
Archer is respected by the student community. He
generates more credit hours <meaning more students

university lost him now. they'd be los1ng a Jot more
than they could ever imagme Quit trying to bump
h1m and reahze hts worth Throw a cham around lum
and never let him go ..
With all this the reaction from h1s peers in the
department and his students. and the resource that he
is for the universitY. communitY and state. how can
the administration 'jusllfy the fi-ring of such a man"
Many federal agencies and other uni\·ers1ties would
love to have him working for them. But raot Sll'
Because he doesn't write for journals that don't ex1st
The problem is in the tenure procedures and
criteria . Each division of each college has the option
of drafting its own tenure policies, in line with the
university's general policy. The Design Department
has been trying to gt>t its policy accepted for quite
some time. The Des1gn Department wants the
universitv to recogmze that it is a non-traditional
eleme1.t. t.hat creative achievements cannot be
evaluated in the same way as the traditional scholarlv
publications.
•
The same hold~ trut' for music and art. C.B. Hunt
dean of the College of Communications and Fine Arts:
sa1d tenure procedures drafted by the art and music
divisions do not strictly bind a faculty member to
publishing in journals to be granted tenure. An artist
doesn't write about what he wants to paint. he pamts
it. The same holds true for a designer, whOSt'
evaluation should be based upon the products the\
produce.
·
If the administration doesn't grant Archer tenure.
then adm1mstrators should stop talking about SIC as
a resource to the commamtv The kind of national
recognition that Sll' ·C wants dot'S not result from
saying one thmg and dmng another-such as firing
respected faculty who've proved their worth m
teaching. creati\ity and sen.·1ce

Report missed the mark
Your report of my

comnwnt~

111 WPdnesday's met'ting uf tht'

IPIRG funding IS accountable, fair
I would like tD respond to tht'
May 5 article regardmg the
cbances of implementlng the
IPIRG referenda approved m
the April JO USO elections. Pete
Alexander was quoted as sa yin~
"I doo't think we should set
precedents by allowmg one
(student organization 1 to solicit
separate stlJdent funding." Why
not~ We are suggesting an innovative.
and
h1ghly
democratic funding system.
with an act:OUDtability feature
that is munatcbed by anv ofher
fee on this campus.
·

Accountability-<ach student
wHI decide the merits of IPIRG
at registrabon. and dec1de

~ether to pay the voluntary $2

D£>mocratic -tht' voluntarv
fee is fair to those who want to
pay as well as those who don't
want to pay. :'liobody would be
forced to wait in line for a
refund. Indeed. even the way we
are set'kmg a negative check~ff
funding
system
is
dem_ocratic-nearly 6,000
pt'tlt1on s1gnatures and more
than a two-to-one margin in the
refert-ndum Also supoort from
the faculty. adaninistration.
cso and GSC' are essential.
lnnovative--wt' have no other
voluntary fees on this campus.
only refendable or mandatory
ones

Pete. are you afra1d of a flood
of similar voluntary funding
requests form 100 other student
organizations?
The
verv
process we are going through
now rules out all but the most
diligent groups and worthy

Administrati\·e
·and
Professional Staff Counnl
missed the mark 'Thursdav·s
DE, Page 21 l. I did nor speak
against retaining flayes &
Associates to conduct an eqUity
studv for the council's l'On·
stituency. I simply expressed
my concern about the chotce of
Hayes and about the prohlt'ms
that might arise durmg the
study.
I was emploved bv the
t:niversity of Missouri· when

causes. Are you afraid of the
t:SO losing power? To the
contrary. IPIRG working with
the l'SO will provide a vehicle
to direct student research
toward
important
social
problems and issues outside the
:\ly girlfriend called Health
micro-societv of SIU-C. There Service Tuesday. April 21. for
are no other student public an appointment, after suffenng
mterest groups on this campus. through blackouts and severe
Pete. are you afraid of changing stomach cramps. She was
the status quo?-Ed Evtalls. scheduled for Friday. a full
Coordinator. IPIRG
•
three days later Thursday at
about 4 a.m .. I had to take her to
the emergency room at Carbondale Memorial Hospitalshe suffered through more
cramps and another blackout.
Here cramps were so pamful.
she could hardlv breathe
The doctor at the hospital told
her to gel to Health Service for
tests as soon as she could She
called later that morning to see
when she could come in, and tht>
attendant first tried tc hrush
her off. then indignantly
requested she wait for her
original appointment
She
finally got mat about 2:30p.m.
Whoever checkt.•d her at
Health Service prescribed
tranquih:r.ers and told her to
come back tn a week for tests.
M:" girlfriend went borne. and
blacked out again ior 30
minutes. It was then she
decided to go to her doctor at

11.•:-t·~ &

.-\ssCY_·Jatt>s conductPd

an P<JUI!y stud~· there. arJd I felt

that thert' ~~>:>~e stgn:f1can1
problt'ms w1th the stud\ and 1\!:>
lrnplemt•ntation. :\ly concern IS
that a s1m1lar situation not anst'
here
The
cond1t1o:1s
surrounding the study at th1s
tmversllv mav be entirt>h
different ·from· those at th~
l'mversll,. of 1\hssoun. and I
Intend tO reserve judgment until
I haH earefully studied Haye·s
proposal for thiS study
Richard W. Neal, Productloa
Director, SIU Press

Health Service irresponsible ...
home
Tuesday. my girlfriend un·
derwent surgery on her heartdoctors installed a pacemaker
Her blackouts were due to a
contiition where her heart would
actually stop pumpmg- a
condition tranquilizers would
greatly endanger. One intern at
the hospital said if she hadn't
receivt'd the attention she
finally got. she could have died
in two months or so
It's
bad
enough
this
l'niversity must show opt'n
disregard for our bank <tC·
::ounts. but when they play with
our hves. they've gone too far
I had considered talkmg to
officials at Health Service. but
m li~ht of what has happt'ned.
there is nothing they can tell me
to justify what they did
However. by tht' time this letter
is printed. I will h1ve made an
appointment with Sam McVay.
director of Student Health
Programs. My girlfriend is
entitled to ao explanation of
why her We was jeopardized by
negligent actioo.-Jeff Hener,
Junior, Radio • Televl1ioa .

...Me Vay replies to above charges
Bt>eause of the nature of the
content of this letter I do not feel
we can comment on it without
violating. the. confidenUality. of_
the patient's medical records.
Page 4, Daily Egyptian, May t. 1980

Mr. Herzer and h1s gtrlfriend
have scheduled a meeting with
me for Monday.-Sam McVay.
Dkec&ero.• • S&lldea& : _Heallb
Programs.

Hayes Center to offer free lttnches
lh 'larv ,\nn :\lt':'\ult~·

siarr Writl'r

There will be such a thin~ as a
"free lunch" for children age
two to 18 this summer
The Eurma C Haves Comprehensive Child Care" Program
wtll sponsor a summer food
program. funaed by the L' .S
Department of Agriculture,
from June through August,
according to Donna Haynes.
coordinator of the child care
program
Haynes said the program will
•lperate during the summer.
when tht> public school lunch
pro~rams do not operate The
exact starting date for the
program has not been announced. Havnes said.
All of the meals will be St>rved
fret• of charg? to Carbondale
chtldren
:'lio child will be

Rerretltion fee
mal· be increaHed

for fall of 1 981
8v Scott <"anon

Studrnt Wri~r

The student fee used to
support the Recreation Building
may be int•reased by $12 to S:!O a
semester for full-time students
beginning in the fall of 1981.
Bruce Swinburne.
vice
president for student affairs.
said the increase in the Student
Recreatton l'ee is needed to pay
for rtsing utility costs and other
costs of operating the building.
He said an increase has been
avmded 10 recent vears because
the bmlding has been operating
partially on funds that were
collected before the center was
constructed.
Swinburne said funds that
were originally intended to be
used for completing most of the
Recreation Building. which is
about three-fifths complete,
have been used to cover
operation costs.
:lio fee increase to co~er
operating costs of the building
can be charged wtthout approval from the Board of
Trustees. Swinburne satd hts
office expects to submtt a
request for an increase tc the
Student Recreation Fee at _the
:'liovember trustees' meetmg.

dtsntmmated against because
of race. sex. handicap. color or
1-:ach of tht>
nauonal origin
chtldrt>n wtll be rt>qUJrt>d to give
their names or stgn an attendance sheet. according to
Randy Jackson public informatton offtcer for the city.

Lunch will bt- 'erved datlv
from noon tn 1 p m. in the
F:urma C Uayt>s Ct>nter. HI E
Willow St Only one lunch per
chtld will be served Havnes
satd that lhl• foud "•If bt•
prepared m th~ center for about
200 to 250 children t>ach day

Friday's puzzle
ACROSS

58 P1ts
59 Mtl address
1 Ma,.,..a s mate 60 Veh•cle
5 Gander
62 M1SS1ve
10 Gamon
65 - Crosb'
14 Iowa C•t';'
lS Lessen

67 Pe; .'C~
0~ lear~er

16 ()('!-;
I 7 O@su·e

70 Gloomy
Dean
-:' Edgf!
72 G•rl s namp

'8 S•a•r face
~9

amen

20 Prote-c!

Shadow
24 Prosecu1e

7J T••al
74 Washea
down

2? Kilmer poeM
]7 Most pre<:•·
ous

oow ..

n

~9 G•lts

Sp
Electron
Gtac•al r•dge

•: RI'Wet

33
34
36
40
42
-44

45
4;
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SO
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Every
MeUower
Small group
Shnk
Made known
M•scalculate
lacerate
Lee- Rad'o s
tamer
Horse tender

Thursday s Puzzle 5otved

75 Wh•tt?tad

I MaulS

2 Nurliema•d
3 Conft•t•On
4 Flowers
5 Plant lover
6 Japane..,

7 K11n

8 Place
9 W•erder
10 Posters
11 Increase

12 Watchlur
guardian
13 Amer1can

poet

;c, Sed•ment
.?J ~ut down
:?6 Furro't'f
:.>8 K.na of O@@r

29 ()('ssens

43 Reolen,sn.:od
46 Scothsn q.::. J

S.J
53
54
55

D•P
O..Cav<'d
Custom
Supoos.e

30 Horse color
3 1 Palatable
56 Berltr> works
35 Harvest de•t-, 5i AM :J' f:"M

37 Sw•mmmq
mode
38 Evergreens
39 Grade
41 Stag
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61 Docs
6J Gaehc
64 Bello"

'{_

66 Caplur>'
68 Stout
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·T -Shirts on Sale\

I

Today thru April 16\
Only $3.50
~
limited supply

!

Get 'em while thn· last!!!

L. __ ------. - -

Located 3rd floor Student Center
in SPC office

I

., ·~~~""......~~:'"'11; ';'' ~ ..
. :~.-."'"",_ :~- .... :.,:

Reg. $22.00
Now S14.ft

RED. GREEN. & YEllOW

•

Reg. $22.00
N
"
ow 512 •
WHITE ON~Y

~

'l

Reg. $2l.OO
Now S17.ft
BLUE ONLY

~tfiCI{sSitt,es
Discount Basem~.nt

700 5.111.

....._

O- •l·30 mon-sat

Scented traps to tentpt gypsy moths
MC tn•:SRY tAP) -{'on<.>t>rn
m th1s nol"lhem lllinoi~ dt\' ovt>r
poss1hlt• hfoalth hazards from a

r.:rtlt::d~n~~~~:~~.:, h~.~
copmg with a gyps:y moth m
ftostatwn
With the volunl('{'r ht>lp of
some lllO townspeoplt•. pubh
offinal~
the,- mtt•nd to In·
S(.OJI ~Ill traps sCmlt>d Wl!h t!>t•
odor of femalt> ru.·~y moth-' t•l
snarl' the males_
(;~ps~ moth catcrp11lan; haw
ra\agt>d hardwood forest' m
Eastt>m states. t:ight of tht'
moths were cou'1tt-'d
m
:\ldlt>nn m 1911! and 16.~ last
yt•ar indieati~ a slgnJflcant
;nfto,.,tatwn
Tht• ••nginal plan was to spray
:1 :\<~>ant' residE>ntial art>a. But
<"<Hl<"Prn about health t>ffft'ts of
" rt>stJelde c.-allt>d St>vin-4-0il
~·rompt!'d rnnsideration of the
trap altt•rnati,·e.
· ·t-.:l!is .1rt' the ones who are
''~"""lim: throu~h the \ani.
putt111g ~ra.-.s and tllings in.their
n:outh ·· said Uonna Shanahan.
1''\pl:nnmg her opposition to tht'
~praying_ ··why ri.'ik 1!'"
Sht· s.11d shE' ft>aft'd that ht'r
four l'hlldn-n. II years to 18
nmnth" t•id. would bt> t-'Xpost'd to
tht• pt'!'lll'ltX'
Ginsburg.
staff
Hnbt>rt
tOXICniO)'!ISI for Citizt•ns for a
Bt'ttt•r fo:nvironment. sa1d

"ll''

studit•s in :\lame mdicatt• that mset·t Spt'Ciahst m charge of tht•
the pt>sti<.>1de may won-en the control program_ s;ud he 1s not
Pffe\.·ts of v1rust>s in humans Ht• connnced that the chemu:al.
sa1d aenal ;;praying has het•n <tlso known as l'itrbaryl. post'S
suspt>r.dPd m :\lamt' pt•ndmg sen.>us lwalth nsks
furthPr studv
He said 1f natural control
Ht> added that spraying 1s methods fail to control thl' pt•st.
not "nt"<-'t'!'saniv th£' most f'i
a maJor outbreak eould <X'eur
ft•dl\'1' nll'lhrxf' of gyps~ moth
"If you don't spray a little b1t
l'OIItrnl
now. you'll bt> spraymg a lot
:\nrman Seabnrg. a stall' more li!ll'r.·· ht· warn<'rl

Campus Briefs

~-~.';

·------·

Ad
good

thru

,\·eed n 1\e.l-: tsJ
Bernre inuls.
Cull .\1(' -I'll Sun' You

Sun.

r

As part of its Spnng Clean-t:p Prllgram. tlle Carbondale Public
Works Department will p1ck up large items placed at curbside that
are not normally hauled by garbage trucks. Items will be picked up
Frida\· in all areas wt>St of Oaklanrl. east of Little Crab Orchard
CreE'k- and soutll of ::\lain Street.
Reservations for lockers in the Recreation Building must be
rent>wed or refunded by 10 p.m. June 13 or tlle possessions will be
remov!'d from the lockers.
Air Force ROTC is sponsoring a benefit carwash for United
Cerebral Palsy of Southern Illinois begiMing at 11 a.m. Sunday at
J C Penney's Automotive Center.
John A. Logan College :c sponsoring a hazardous materials
handling seminar for safety and emergency respc>nse personnel
from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. Saturday in the college's gymnasium.
The program will cost SlO and deal with chemical spills and fires.
boiling liquid expanding vapor explosions. legislation and sources
of assistance.

The Wine Store

EASTGATE
LIQUOR MART
Wall & Walnut/ 549-5202

~~~~[i~ Savings
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12 pok NR bottles

lmporte

Gilbey•s

\
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}
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l

§I $3 99

::;;:. 12 pok cans

(

6 pok NR bottles

FREE
Tasting
Finlandia ~~

~

Rum

Z...f

.....,

\
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~
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~ $179
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"
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24 12 oz Re1 Bollles ·De

6 pk NR bottles

ABC
KEG
PLAN

Vodka .,. Executive

$389
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i

$

8

~Choice

59 :. '),

750 mi. :

~
· J

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~ ~

Vodka

$299
750 ml

$249 ;.

Gin

[_j

QT.

' 750 mi.

~

750 ml

(~{.)

:~

,.

"$499 \, 7 Up-~- con~
GORDONS
6pok

QT.

s398
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Almaden
Mt. Wines
10% Off
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I

Giacobazzi
!f. Lambrusco
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$459

10.00 Ma•lmum Deposit
FREE ICE with purchase
1.00 off on cups
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Interviewers:
Gut feeling
guides choice

Ry Cr::;ig De\'rieze
Staff Writer
<,;ut reaction.
That. according to two cor·
porate inten·iewers. often
determines
whether
a
prospective employee will
l"el.'elve further consideration.
"An interviewer will spend
the most t~me looking at personality. \\_e try to determine
how Intervu•wees will fit into
the corporation and with the
~pie they'll work with." said
Kent Tool. manager of college
and professiOnal recruiting for
International Harvester
"!\lost of that is gut reaction.
But that is really what tte
campus interview is about." he
sa1d
Tool said his corporation
normally Interviews around
tiOOO persons a vear. Ap·
proximately 20 percent of those
~·II
receive further con·
s1deration. t:sually 600 will !'le
htred
Eschol Curl, superintendent
ot corporate employment for
State Farm Insurance Co. in
Bloomtngton. said State Farm
.interviewers will normally see
hetween 15 to 20 people a day.
Both men say that because of
those odds. it is essential to
1mpres.c the interviewer from
the outset.
C11ri said he is usually impressed by "the first thing that
JUmps out" at him. "You have
got to be able to stand ()til.
You'\'P got to make a first
imprPSSion." he said
He said the mitial in·
troduction. the handshake and
how at ease an interviewee tries
to appear make the interview
work
Sa1d Tool. "You can pretty
well tt>ll in the opening moments
of a con\'ersation whether a
person is going to work out or
not
The keys to standing out. they
said. are these· confidence.
honest\·. communication skills.
knowl~ge of the ~;:ompany and
of one's self. and enthusiasm.
Tool said most of those
ingredients go together. If one is
there most of U1e others will fall
m line.
"Confidence is bv far the
single most importani factor."
he said. "One way of showing
confidence is to know the
company and yourself well. And
vou should be able to talk a boot
vourself."
• Curl said that ability to
communicate is the most im·
portant element in an interview.
"Communication skills are
probably most impo~nt. You
can have aU the expenence and
technical background in the
world. but if you can't relate
that
information.
that
background isn't going to be
very valuable."
Both agree that appearance is
a major factor. also.
Tool said. "Generally we look
for those who is well-groomed
and obviously have pride in
themselves.''
Curl added. "Vie won't ever
hire someone strictly on the
basis of appearance. But if
you're going for a job, you've
got to look the part."
They said that altho•Jgh
grades
and
educational
background are important, they
are not stressed in an interview.
Those are found in transcripts,
resumes and faculty recommendations.
Tool said the quality of
(Coadllaefl alt Pap..\{J.-•.

'Boom or bust' job market
awaits this year's graduates
By Robin Saponar

Staff Wriwr
Depending on the fteld one is
entering. the job market for this
year's college graduates could
be wide open or sealed shut.
According to a story in a
FebruarY issue of V .S. News &
World Report. ··The boom-or·
bust job markt.>t awaits the 1.5
million students graduating
from American colle~es and
universities this year.'
The magazine's survey of
employers. counselors and
students suggests that "jobs are
plentiful for graduates trained
in technical fields such as
engineering, accounting and
computers. But in some other
occupations-including
jour·
nalism.
teaching
and
sociology -prospects are
bleak."
According to a national
survey by personnel consultants
in Houston. "the six hottest
fields for 191!0 job seekers are
data processing, engineering,
accounting and finance, per·
sonnel recruiting, marketing
and sales, and secretarial
work."
A shift from manufacturing to
service industry jobs is
predicted in a story in another
issue of U.S. News. "Before the
decade is over, more than half
the nation's economic activity
will center on industries that
provide services rather than
products," it states.
Robert Ellis Jr., associate
professor of economics at SlUe. agrees with this projection,
citinS
increased
industrialization as the reason for
the shift.
"Service is growing faster in
terms of employment than
manufacturing," be said.
"That's where most of the job
expansion bas been in thi.-.
country since World War II.'·
He explained that the
"general feeling" of economists
towa~~i~$Sing technology is

tw"fold.
••on one hand technology does
displace workers, but at the
same time it creates new jobs
by creating opportunities f<~r
those who are actively involved
in technology.'' Ellis said. '"The
real problem is that those who
loose their jobs may not be
qualified or trained to take the
other job."
Job shortages also occur
when too many students enter a
field. producing an overload of
workers. As an example of this
he referred to the engineering
field.
"Today there is a shortage of
engineers. There is a strong
demand for them. This raises
the starting salaries." he said.
"Suppose a freshman was
concerned with a good starting
sa lacy. That student and lots of
other students decide to be
engineers. In four or five years
there are too many engineers.
because it was an attractive
field.
"Then there's a surplus and it
becomes difficult to find a job."
he continued. "All of a sudden
engineering isn't so attractive,
interest drops."
He named accounting as one
field that doesn't go through this
fluctuation.
"Accounting is not affected.
They never seem to run out of
the need for them I ac·
countants l. Perhaps because of
the excess of paperwork." he
added.
There is a demand for
workers in the fields of computer science and petroleum
geology. Ellis said. because
those fields are expanding. He
attributed the
need for
technicians to "revolutionary
developments in technology.
"Probably a majority of
college graduates Wlll obtain
employment as service. rather
than manufacturing workers,"
be added.
According to another story in

Bachelor's Degrees

Average

1

Monthly
So lory
51.310
$1.175
$1.427
$1.476
51 206
$1.678
$1.108
$1.467
$1.328
$1.462

Accounting
Business odminostrafion
Chemistry
Computer science
Ecanomocs. finance
Engineering
loberol arts
Mothemolics. statistics
Soles. morketong
Other foelds

Master's Degrees
Engineering
Other technical fields
M.B.A. with technocol bachelor's degree
M.B.A. with nontechnical bachelor's

$1,928
$1.729
$1.886
$1.806

degree
Accounting
Other nontechnical fields

$1.535
$1.780

Tllese statistics were prtated Ia tbe Feb. 18 luae of "U.S.
!llews aad World Report."

U.s.· News, the growth in ser-

vice jobs can be attributed to "a
mature economy and a rising
standard of living. This
assumes the 1980s as a whole
will be a time of greater
prosperity once the current
threat of recession (I8SSI'S·"
In the story, predictions for
the job market expected to
occur dw"ing the 19110!< are:
Retailing-some 6 million
new jobs will be available by
1900. primarily in eating and
drinking establishments, food
shops and general-men:bamtise
stores. Many of these spota will
go .to part-time empl~.

Medical care-there will be
more than 4 million new
openings. The job outlook for
nurses is especially promising.
Auto
repair-budgetwatching consumers, who are
expected to keep their cars
longer, will help spur a doubling
in the number of aut"
maintenance jobs to more than
1.1 million. There may be a
continuing shortage of skilled
mechanics able to deaJ with the
growin~ complexity of vehicles.
Lodging~ployment
wiU
jump by 72 percent, creating
more than 700,000 new slots to
CC.dqe4 .a_Pap 14l. . .

Deily E~ May I, 1~:. ~~ 7

Scented traps to tempt gypsy moths
JnSt'l't Spt'Clahst m charge nllht•
control program. ~a1d hi' 1s n~>t
t·onnncpd that the cht>m1cal
all'o known a~ t~arharyl. poses
st'nous hl'alth nsks
He saul 1f natural control
methods fa1l to control the pt>st
a major outbreak could lllTUr
'"If you don't spray a httle bll
no". you'll he spraying a lot
more latt'T ··hi' 11arrwri

studil'S in l\lame indicatt> that
the pt•sUcidt> may worst>n tht•
l'fft>t·ts nf virust•s in humans Hl'
sa1d aPrial spraying has het'n
suspt•ndt'd m l\laint' pt•nding
furtht'r stud\·
Ill' addl'd that spraymg 1s
not "'JIN't'Ssarih tht' most l'f
ft't'tl\"t' rnt'!hod'' or gyps~ moth
control
:--;nrman St•aborg. a statt•

l\1(' HENRY tAPI -{'onct>rn
10 th1s northern lllinoil' cit\' ovl'r
possih!t> health hazards from a
pt•stit'ldt' spra~;r\1!. projt'Ct has
lro to an altrrnahn• wa,· of
copmg "';th a gypsy moth in
ft>Statwn
\\1th lhP volunlet>r ht>lp of
somt• 1110 townspeoplt>. pubht'
official~ sav ~ inh'Od to Install !lilt• tnips sCt-ntt'd w1th the
odor of femak> gypsy moth.~ to
snan• thl' males_
l;~ ps~ moth c-aterpillan; han•
ravagt•d hardwood forests m
Eastt>rn states. 1-::il'!ht of thl'
moths were countt>d
111
l\kHt•nn in 1978 and 165 last
~ear. lridicati~ a sigmftcant
mft.,..tatwn
Tht· nnginal plan was to spray
a :lt"MI-.!L're residential area. But
cnncern about health t'ffi'Cts of
" pest1ndt' c-allffi St'"llin-4-0il
promptt>d consuieration of the
trap altt>rnalive
··K1ds are ttM> ones who are
crawlmg through the yard.
puttmg grass and th1~s m tht>ir
mouth_·· said Donna Shanahan.
t•xplaminj!. her opposition to tht>
spraymg ··Why risk I!q ..
She ~11d she feared that ht•r
four childrm. 1.1 yean; to 18
months old, would be t>xposro to
thl' pesticide.
Hobert
Ginsburg.
staff
toxicologist for Citizen<; for a
Ht>tll'r t-:nvironml'nt. ~a1d

.

fL.aac
~:,···· ._____.....

Campus Briefs

Be ru r i • F i 11 ul s
Cull .\It•
I-ll Su\-1' Y()u

As part of its Sprmg Clean-l!p Program. the Carbondale Public
Works Department w1ll pick up large items placed at curbside that
are not normally hauled by garbagl' trucks. Items will be picked up
Fridav in all areas west of Oakland, east of Little Crab Orchard
Creek· and south of l\tain Street.

Reservations for lockers in the Recreation Building must be
renewt'd or refunded by 10 p.m. June 13 or the possessions will be
removed from the Iocken;_
Air Foret> ROTC' is sponsoring a benefit carwash for United
Cerebral Palsy of Southern Illino1s beginning at 11 a.m. Sunday at
J C' PPnney's Automotiv~ Center.
John A. Logan College is sponsoring a hazardous materials
handling seminar for safety and emergency response personnel
frM\8:30 am to 4:30p.m. Saturday in the college's gymnasiwn.
The program will cost S!O and deal with chemical spills and fires,
boiling liquid expanding vapor explosions. legislation and sources
of assistance

W\\~M\l1\\1V\\\~~.

EASTGATE
'

$2.!.!, '"" .,

LIQUOR MART

(__..-

Wall & Walnut/ 549-5202

~~~~~~ Savings

Selection ServicP

("~';35~14 -B~~~HJ
~

12 pok NR bottles

~Hamms

fc~

~~

6 pok NR bottles

Imported

I

\
\

=

~

1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~

•

iJ

• 750 mi.

::;~

[_J

$459
QT.

~'

,.

QT.

$398
1 •5 L

Almaden
Mt. Wines

10%

Off

I

All.3 Liter

s)

~

~ff ~~--~-0 ·~~_5--- ~
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7 Up-~-

$499 \

-'

Giacobazzi
~ Lambrusco

-JJ

~~11~

only

24 12 oz Re! BoHies • De

~J

~!!a~range -;FI:!schmann's~~!.!tos~
$249

Cal:~,e~

A7 qR·····~wN

r

I

~

$,89

1.10.00 Maximum Depo1lt
2. fREE ICE with purchase
J. 1.00 off on cups
4. kEG SPECIALS THIS WEEKEND

Vodka ~ Executive
~choice vodka
$389 ; 12-4pm.
Sat.
•• $299
t-.. )t
75o mi.
-:~. SALE sss9
I 750 ml
~v>·
'
750 mi.
\ ~I

GRumilbey's

•(

$41~~

6 pk NR bottles

A'

.,•

RHINELANDER

\

~

)

6 polo con~

('

FREE
Tasting
Finlandia

_ $2 99

~~

)

...-P-o-ta-b-le_P_o_l_l..

--,

\

thru
Sun.

.\..et>d o 1\eg Is!

The Wine Store

\ 01-jo!A

Ad

good

750ml
6pakc 0

n.,S159

GORDONS

Skid City Band
is playing in Chicago
over break at:

Gaspars-Belmont & S. Port 3200 W.
Friday & Saturday-May 23-24

Minstrels-6500 N. Sheridan Rd. I
Friday & Saturday-May 30-31

I

~

Staff photo by Randy Klauk

ttarve)· ldf'us. director of carPer plar.nlog. "hPips companit>s find studt>nl talt>nt."

Cat11p1~
bu~y

job service

ltelping seniors

H~· Kf'n \lac (iarri~lf'
Staff "ritt>r
Ttw hottom ':neat th,> l';trt>t•r
l'lanr:n•1'
and
l'lact.'mt·'lt

St·n·,,.,. ·"

ht'lprn~ -;tur!ent~

limP to sit ciown and thmk about
thPir t•xpt•rit>nce in college. all
tht· work tht>v've done. all the
sumnwr '.l.ork they've had. and
try and put to!;!elher in somt>
package that says to an em·
ployer. ·Th1s 1s who I am. Th1s 1s
"hat I ean do.· ..
The graduates-to-be race
somt• panic and amoety. Tht>
summt•r is upon them. They're
no longt•r students. They'rt>
e1ther unemployf'd or having
tht>ir part-nts support them.
Suddmly it's panic t1mt'.
"We tt>ll students it's okav to
be
that...
Jdt>US
said.
"1-:vt>nbodv can't walk off the
stage -with. soml' kind of job
offer ...
IConlinaecl OD Page 151

fmd

Job" after ~raduatJI'n t<' h<'lp
lhem ftnd "hat·,. a\·aJlahlt• and
what·~ not
T"w ~'nd floor of Woody liallJs
now a heel1C place for <>nxwus

senwrs ;Jbtmt to t.'ntt.'r lht•
('Offipt'IJtn;f.' JOb markt•tplace
l!!norant of how to !!t't a JOb
··1 wouldn't sa\· our semors
are ignorant ab<iut anything ...
said Harve,· ldt>us. the d1rt>ctor
of Career Planning and
Placement Sen·1ces "But their
major problem 1s that they're
ignorant about themselvf'S
"They just haven't had the

171£ lfQV!£

/IA5lF

4K 171£

7EP

LFGE.fP "F

a ~~
'·

"I hate to
advocate
weird chemicals,
alcohol,
violence
or insanity
to anyone ...
buttheyve
always worked
forme~

~~j

BILL MURRAY • PETER BOYLE
"WHERE THE BUFFALO ROAM" co-starring BRUNO KIRBY and
RENE AUBERJONOIS • Screenplay by JOHN KAYE
Music by NEIL YOUNG • Produced and Directed by ART LINSON
FR~niJCTCD ·~
i-=~~:-~;;~~~~":,~~

1

SOUNDTRACK AVAILABLE ON BACKSTREET I

JACARECORD89TAPE8

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
---'""·- ..... ~........

---- . .
2:00PM SHOW $1.50
SHOWS DAILY 2:00 7:00 9:00
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His last class was 23 years ago'>
bttt lie'>)) be gradttated this spring
H• Carol Knowll's
Studl'nt Writl'r

HI' hasn't attended a class at
Sll' -C smn· ' efore most of th1s
yPar·~ graduatE's wprp born In
fact. hi' hasn't attended am
collegt> for 23 years. YPt the
Ht·v Btll Fox wtll graduate
dunng the ~lay I i commencPment ceremony_
Fox last attended dasses m
l!l~i'. when a ruptured ulcer
prevt'nted him from takmg a
qualifymg exam for the on!'
lTt•dit in forPign language hi'
needed to graduate.
After withdrawing from
school. Fox accepted a position
as pastor of the Lake \"iew
Southt>rn Baptist Church. m
BeliPvtlle. Illinois. and never
returned to SIL' -C
An mqUiry made by Fox into
hts undergraduate status led to
the discoverv that he had
t•arnl'd a dt>gree after alL
--w,th the change from
.juarters to semestt•rs and other
graduation ehanges over the
'ears. Bill became eligible for
graduation with never having
taken another class." Barbara
Lipe. chief clerk for the College
of Ltberal Arts. said.
Ltpe. who examined Jo'ox's

HELD OVER
2nd WEEK!!

TllliiiUlm
lll1Jw.
MARTIILIRTS
raEmRMIIIJ

....---·~:ft~~T~s

~ _.

2:00 PM SHOW S1.50
Shows Daily 2:00 7:15 9:15

. .-;·;·;~i:;;~·;;~-.;;-. r;·
at

OOJ liBERTY;;;)

AIISeorsn.so 7:30

rpcords <tnd declared him
ehgtblp for graduation. sa1d
that situatwns like th1s one
don't occur ven· often.
":\lost students return to
school within 10 vears." she
said.
·
Fox entered SIL'-C as a World
War II veteran in the fall of
1949. but was plagued by 11lness
throughout his eight-year stay
at S!l'.
In the fall of 1952. Fox suffered a heart attack and was
forced to withdraw from school
Between the vears of 1953 and
1955 he withdrew from school
four more times. each due to a
hemorrhaged ulcer.
"I had no choice in leaving
school." Fox said. "Durmg the

wmtt•r quarter of 1~15.'> I <Jlrnost
blt•d to death ··
Fox saai nt• had thought ahout
flmsh1ng hts degrPP ~t'\t•ral
times. but that h1s work w1th
the l'hurch k£"pt h1m !O(l busy to
compl£"tt' hts jZoal
"I wantPd mv Pdu<·;ttlon
hadly hut thP pressur£" of being
a full·ttm£" pastor and a fulllimP student ~ould han· been
too j!reat_ .. 1-'nx satd
Fox has hf'pn rn the mmistn
>Inc£' l 'l47 and has hi'E>n th-E·
pa~tor of
thP LakE.' \'1e~
Southern Bapt1st Church for
nearlv :!:! vears. He sa1d hi' sent
out a-nnouncements. ordt>red a
class ring and will participate 1n
the ceremony

\ _,_:_I I I
q hlll

~°

I
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H.t'PLOYEES

CREDIT UNION
Introduces the
CLASS
of Shore
CERTIFICATES

9.620° a

SS 000 monomum on Clo~~ Cerhfi<otes-six month
1~. 1980

cerhlocote Bosed on weekly rote through May

sIu

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION
457-3595
1217 W. Main St.
Carbondale. 1162901

Recreati<lll gradttate: Etitllttsiasnt~

FLIGHT RESTAURANT

~ttidattce IIelpfttl i11 cl1oosittg ntajor
lh ('arril'

siarr

The foilo" tng di!~ :\o\·ak
wpnt to thl' Ht•c.:rt>allwi Dt•part
men!. wht'rt' ht• found the
dtre<·tor t•nthu~ed and 111
formalin' ahnut the availablt•
majors That was al111 took for
htm to dt'clare rt>creation as h1s
maJor
"The adn:;t'mt•nt I rt"l'eJved
from the dt>partmPnt was Vt'ry
good Tht> director h1mst'lf
would take the time to talk to
mf' about which courses would
help me further my t'ducation m
rt>Creation." :\ovak said.
~ovak added that a large
:actor in receiving ht>lpful In·
formation is askmg a lot of
qut>stions. This. he said. Indudes taking the timt' to in'estigate all possibthltes
a\·ailahle.
Tht' mstructors m tht•
dt>partmt•nt. ~ovak satd. wt•rp
also helpful in gmding students
The personal t>nco•Jragt'ment.
wht>thN one-t!Klne or to thf'
w holt• class. was nt'\'t'r lacking.
ht' sa1d \lanv stressed weekend
conn'ntiow< ·and st'mmars to
round out dassroom t'ducation.
he added
"Tht· Iilinois Parks and
Hecn•allon Association held a
state convention Pach ve-ar and
thl' teacht•rs would sa'v. 'Take
t1me off from classes 'and gn ·
Tht'v stresst'd thest> conft•rp.nces so that when we
graduated we would have a
better idt'a of the real life
s1tuatwns in the held ... :\ovak
said
:\nv.tk advises all students to
get mvolved 111 tht•ir majors
Parly Conventions. dubs and

~\\f'f'nf',.

\\ritf'r

·

\lost eolle!o:t' undergraduatt-s
face the pomt m their e-ducation
whPn they must answt•r the big
qut•stion "What am I gomg to
major in~··
~·or some students. the answt•r rna\' bt> difficult to find
l)('('aUS€' of tLe nume-rous and
\'ant•d fit'lds of study offert'd.
hut for otht>rs the answer is
simple
Dan• :'\o\'ak. a 1!173 graduatt'
of SJL: -C and current park
"upt•rvisor for the Forest Park
!'ark District. said ht> emp;~thizPs w1th this feeling of
,·oniu,;wn and that answt'rs <'an
t.o• found With a little enthw'lasm and <1 lot of guidance""' ak came to Sll' In 1910
.1ftt>r al!Pndmg DuPage College
r.>r :1 H'ar Ht• was unde-cid€'<1
.~bout ~ major and <ook general
,.;tll(iit'" and busmt>ss classes
1\•·r:llhnlo! his freshman and
~ophomtlrt' years m colle>gt>.
\o\ ak said ht• v.as unaware of
tht• \'anous majors oi!ert"d.
"I was ln·mg m Boomer Hall
at that t1me and had no 1dea
what the field of rt'<'reatJOn was
all about I bt'came involwd in
the program when a friend
suggt•stt•d that l \'Oiunte-er for
the Spenal lll~·mp1cs." :\o\'ak
explaimod
"[ went to the Olympics for
the
opening
l't'Temonie-s.
plann('d to stay fur an hour or so
and didn't lea\·e until aftf'r
dosmg n•remomt'~ Tht' whole
conn•pt of ht>ipmg pt>t)plt• have
fun. while h01vmg fun myself.
reallv turn.:d me on ..

l~ in:

dass pro)et·ts all help ~rudt•nts
"t>asp" into their t';Irt'f'r hPlds.
ht• sa1d
"I pt•rsonalh' learm•d more at
those ('On\'entions than I did 111
of my classes It was good
f'Xpt>nt·nce to talk to !host'
people already m the held about
what it's rPally likP workillg m
rf'crt'ation." he added
;>o;o\'ak said that all of tht'
professiOnals he talkt'd to at
seminars and eonventions
strt'ssf'd the- importance nf
l'ommumcation skills in anv
field whrch deals w1th the
public. Communieation is one
area which :'\ovak savs could
have bet>n emphasized. mort" in
tht• Ht>creatwn Dt>partment's
undergraduate
program.
althou~h. he addt'd. these skills
wert' taktm up in tht' graduate
program

1~

•. • •
0

,,

llf' added that because or the
h1gh enrollment in the field
then. jobs in recreation are now
more difficult to find. Fluctuating job trends. Novak said.
are found in t'Vt'rv field and
should be considered when
selecting a n.ajor.

West Roads
"The ALL IN ONE Store"
Murdale Shopping Center • Carbondale • 529 1221
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MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NO~

"Rt'l'reation was a big thing
m the 19/0S Counst'lors pushed
recreatiOn lwcause it was a new
and expanding field with a need
for qualified persons. Those
who followed the advice and
graduated in the earlv 'i'Os
t•asily found jobs," :'liovak said.

CREDIT
·

jMay U&17)

.... 549-8522

~orne

This Summer!
·-.

WILL BE OPEN AT NIGHT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS OF
GRADUATION WEEKEND
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STROH'S
12pk
12oz
Cans

$399

GILBEY'S
VODKA
750 ml

$379

MOOSEHEAD

•

.

6pk
12oz
NR's

$329

GILBEY'S
GIN
750ml

$399

WALKER'S
DELUXE

Stroszek
Directed by Werner Herzog
"A masterwork ... a brilliant. poetic film."
Penelope Gilliatt. Tne New Yorker

Sunday
Mayll
r,.~.m.
Adm. $1

7&9

Stude'lt Center Auditorium

.
Pap 10, Daily

.;•

'pq:ti .

~- JiaJ •• 1.0

6pk
12oz
Cans

750ml

CELLA LAMBRUSCO
$
\.Sliter

99

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE
$249

750ml

New program allows student
to complete courses in 1 year
to!~ ~9e ~~~r:n~a~~ri~:~:~:r~

Bv .\nn B"t>ker
Student Writer

19, Sheryl Danzy of
Chicago is the first student to
graduate from sn.: in one year
She is earning an associate
degree as an administrative
assistant. which normally takes
two vears
Danzy was the first and thl'
only student to participc; te in
the Program for Advanced
Curriculum Entrv. PACE.
coordinated bv Michael Pavne.
a \'isiting instructor at "the
School of Technical Careers.
The PACE program was
originally designed to enable
advanced stu<knts to obtain
two-year associate degrees as
administrati\·e
assistants.
mPdical secretaries. insurance
secretaries or legal secretaries
in 12 months.
In June 1979. Danzv was one
of two students to begin the
program. which was meant to
have a minimum enrollment of
25 During the summer the
other student dropped out.
leaving Danzy as the only one to
attempt the new program.
Danzy said that she then felt
the pressure was on her to prove
PACE could work.
"I havP been scared I
wouldn't get through this
program since I came down."
she said. "If I failed one class.
there went the whole program."
Danzv said the summer
session.' m which she was the
onlv student and four classes
were combined into one ninehour class. was like private
tutoring. However, this individual attention put pressure
on her to be in class every day
and to perform well.
At

but had regular classes with
other students.
In spite of a successful high
school career at Morgan Park
High School in Chicago. Danzy
would not have considered
college had it not been for the
PACE programs.
She ranked 58 out of 650 in her

~~~du~~r\cia~~ an~~~ff~~!
Education Association WorkStudy program. was awarded
the Business Cup Award and the
Irene Dobsky Foundation
Award for outstanding business
students
She h.•ari~ed about PACE
when one of her business
tea(;hers recommended her for
the program.
"This letter said you could
complete an associate degree in
one year after leaving your high

school classroom ... Danzv said.
"That one sentence brou8ht me
to this place."
Combinmg two years tuition
and a degree into one vear was
Danzv's
an important factor
decision to takl' advantage· of
the program.
Danzy plans to take two
weeks off after graduation to
relax. She hopes to find a job in
t.~e Chicago area by June.
She said the experiPnce was
well worth it in spite of the
pressure she felt.
"My rPward was being able to
get a degree in one year." she
said. "I sort of snul·k through
the system ..
The PACE program will
continue to be offered. ThP
students. chosen by recommenl!ation of high school
business teachers. must meet
minimum requ•rements on ACT
math and English scores and in
secretarial skills.

Let your brother, sister and
friends know you've missed them

Bring them home a
personalized SIU T-shirt.
!nP~/~.L~!~,
. ; Cu.JI;
flal;~
Carbondale
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SIGHT

Loose, Vulgar, Funlcy
& Very Funny
LATE SHOW

Frlctay & Saturctay
11:4Sp.m. $2.50

If you know us, we're having a

Birthday Party tonight at our
place, Aloha
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Luncheon Special I
Pasta/Sauce
Beverage
$32S
Salad

I

515Y2 South Illinois
529-3030
HOURS: Tues-Sat 11-10
Sun-4-10

CARRY OUTS
AVAILABLE \ )~
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SUMMER JOBS
Earnings up to $10,000.00

~

ForSummer
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Staff photo by Jay Bryant

Susan M. Wesolowski, prescbool &eacber, buds Matt Seal.oll a diploma wblle Billy Derge looks oo.

Preschool gradr1ates look to future
8~· Robin Saponar
Staff Write-r

The Sll~ -( students who will
graduate Fnday afternoon are
not concerned with entering the
JOb market. They are too
preoccupied with thoughts of
Pntenng kmdergarten
The Sll' -C Child Development
Lab will conduct a graduation
ceremony at 2:30pm for the 20
4- and ;>-vear-Qlds who will be
advancing from preschool to
kindergarten.
The children ~ill wear
homemade blue and white
graduatJOn caps as the~· march
to the sounds of "Pomp And
Circumstance... Each indh•iduai will rt'f'el\"t' a diploma
from Susan :.\t Weslowski. the
head teacher

Wesolowski. a graduate
student in human development.
said the printed diplomas will
say
"Southern
Illinois
l'niversity recognizes for his-her completion of those
activities and tests for the
promotion to kindergarten."
The children's career goals
range from engmeering to
ballet dancing.
Four-year-Qld Billy Derge is
hopmg to become ac engineer
someday. ··1 love tractors and
trucks." he explained.
Matt Seaton. 4. also plans to
be an enginet>r. His reason? "I
;;:~t to be what Billy's going to
Karen .Moss. who is 4 12 \'ears
old. said she is looking forward

to graduation and hopes to
remain healthy for the
ceremony.
"I hope l won't be sick," she
said, "so I won't sniff or
anything
during
the
graduation."
Karen. who wants to be a
teacher. is busy preparing
herself for kindergarten.
"I'll be readv for kindergarten ... she said. "I don't
know what I have to do, but I'U
get my things done to get ready
for kindergarten."
She expects kindergarten to
be similar to preschool.
"tlllt'·y.,ar"ld Heike Petith
expects something different
from kindergarten.
"We'll learn how to make our
letters frontwards ... she said.
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12 pk. cans

2.09
4.19
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8 pk. 7 oz.

Malt Duck
Q T·

only.75.

BIG JUG '• Gal.
Henninger 6pk.

ONlY 99~

Reel Grape

•

1.99

4.19
Dos Equis 6 pk. btls.
3.99
Pilsner Urquell 4 pk. btls. 2.99

•

For Application & Personal Interview:
See Mr. Wilson at Career Planntng
& Placement Center
Room 317 ··c Wing, Woody Hall

8:00AM-5:00PM, Friday, May 9th
or call997-4412 immediately!
Sponsored by Mid-American Enterprises. Inc.
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Happy Hour

Specials 1-6p. m.
Page 12. Daily Egyptian, May i, 1!110

for those who qualify

Friday Happy Hour 4-6 p.m.
and
Friday and Saturday Nights

Booth'sGin90°7SOmL
4.19
Zeller Schwarze Katz
a:l

3.39
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Full & Port-time, Plus management career
Several scholarships presented by company
Expense-paid vacation Aug. 15-22, 1980 to:

fJJudn,f~/t
d~'

611 S. Illinois
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TOP

FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell

your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

''When students compare, We gain a customer.''

BOOKSTORE

Job ntarket could be
boom or bust for grads

~tivities

...

Frilllly
Haadiatpped Rights Organization.

-aaa, 3 p.m .. Woody Hall, B·
ca.e management social welfare

O::t~~~tinUf'd

wortsbop, 9 a.m. to 4 p m ..

.__liP Room.

AnDel Air Society, meeting, i p.m.,
lllilllliaippi Room.

Alpha Kappa Alpha, meeting, 6
p.m., Activity Room B.
lraaian
Muslim
Student
~tioo, meetU.. 8:30 p.m ..
Actirity Room D.
Maslim Student Organization,
meeliug, 12:30 p.m., Illinois
Room.
Silma l"'li Alpha, meeting, 6:30
p.m., Vermillion, Wabash and

p.a.•

~Room.

llder·VIlrllity Christian Fellowship,
lllftting. 7 p.m., Ohio Room.
Black Voic:tB for Christ, meeting,
&:31 p.m., Mackinaw Room.
Chi Alpba, meeting, 7:30 p.m ..
MiDouri Room.

ZZ Top aJIICt!rt. II p.m., the Arena.
Satllrday

Student
Home
Economics
Orpaizatioa pancake breakfast.
7 a.m., Lutberan Centl!l'.
Strategic: Games Society, meeting.
10 a.m., Activity Rooms C and D.
Safety Engineering conference. 8
a.m. to 5 p.m .. Student Center
Auditarimn.

Muslim Studl.'nt Organization.
meeting, 3 p.m .. Activity Room B
Delta Sigma Theta dance. 9 p m .
Big Muddy Room.

Sunday
Matber's Day Buffet. 7 a.m to 5
p.m., Ballrooms C and D.
Coatemporary Chnslian music
c:onc:-ert, II a.m .. !daranatha
<llrisbanCenter
lau Pbi Tbeta, meeting, 2 p.m ..
Admty Room B.
Delta Sigma. meeting 2 p.m ..
Actirity Room D
Silma Gamma Rho. meeting, 2
p.m., IUiskaskia Room

~~·meeting. 2 p.m.,
Pili 8eUI Sigma, meeting, 2 p.m ..
s-pmon Room.
A~!e~eeting. 2 p.m .

w:_:;,:

~meeting, 2 p.m .

Stmlents for Jesus. ml.'eting.; p.m .

Kaskaskia Room.
B~l~ml.'eling, 2 pm.

Start Your Summer
TANNOW
FOR ONLY

700,000 new positions will be
available in this cate!!ory.

I Coalinard from Pagr 7)

education offered todav makes
it safe to assume that most
interviewees have the technical
abilities to perform the job.
Personal background. they
say. is important and is brought
up in the interview. Work experience and participation· in
campus activities are what
interviewers look for.
In addition to the common.
expected questions, both Tool
and Curl have •·favorite'"
questions they like to use in
mteviews.
Tool said. "One of mv favorite
questions is to ask wtiat one of
h1s or her failures in life were.
I'm hopeful they'll turn that
around and show how that
failure helped them."
Curl inquires about interviewees' philosophies. He
hopes to find out what they want
from a career and what their
priorities in life are.
Giving the stock answers and
playing up to an interviewer
rarely works. CUri said.
"A lot of people try to fool the
intt>r>iewer. :\lost professional
interviewers can see right
through them. I think a person
hurts himself by giving stock
answers ... he said.
What an interviewer is
ultimately looking for. they say.
is a person who can do the job
and will be pleasant to work

fi;t;d;d"~;;;,G~df~rl
-'\patrol
S3. 95 value
sun goggles
to everyone

Government-some 2 million
more state and local posts will
open up, with most of the gain in
administration and public
health

thatsigns
up this week
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·phone 457-5732
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with.
Tool said. "You qualify by
being as person who happens to
be an out-going person, one who
is interested in people and in the
corporation."

.------------,
IAhmecl's ~~~ 1

~Fantastic ~ J

1::~c:::.,

$2499

!Ask about our 2 '" I buddy plan)

Business services-by 1990.
almost 4.4 million jobholdt>rs
will be catering to an assortment of business needs

Corporate inten·iett'ers say
'gut reaction' guides choice

SaliDe rooms.
a.n.tialll Unlimitat, meetU.. 1

SPRING SPECIAL

from Pagr 71

fill. Hotels and motels \\ill be a
big source of jobs for
minorities. women and young
pt>Ople
1 ransporta tion-a irlines.
freight forwarding, travel
agencies and other shipping and
transit services should expand.
But there will be fewer jobs in
railroading and water transport.
Professional services-some

S.::.~ioa, meeting, 8 p.m.,
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VACATION
TRAVEL LOANS
Whichever is the way to your dream vocation,
let us help you get there.
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North? South? East? West?

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUFFET DINNER
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5.99

5

Includes all o: the tot lowing ...
Soup of the day • 28-•tem salad bar
Lasagne • Spaghett• • Ravioli
Pizza • Hot buttered gar he bread
Senoed 7 days a week from 5 PM til 9 PM

Your Credit Union wonts to help make
all your dreams a reolity. Come into the
Credit Union office today & make
tomorrow's vocation your dream
vocation today!

sIu

Call your

EMPi.OYEES

CREDIT UNION
1217 W. Main St.
Carbondale, ll62901
~3595
i'"

'Anxious seniors' seeking jobs
find help at placement service
(Continued from Pagr 81

!deus said that students with
clear-cut objectives and a
desire to work will take advantage of the placement
service on the 2nd floor of
Woodv Hall.
"Students who aren't quite
sure about what thev want to do
aren't ..... ady to use us a great
deal... he said. "Thev'll take
advantage of us when they
become a little more settled.
less ·panicy.' you might sav."
ldl'us said that those peOple
from
the
"professional
schools"-those in business
accounting. education. com:
puler sc1ences. etc.-pretty
much take advantage of the job
services available.
Students in liberal arts,
communications, fine arts,
human resources. etc., don't
utilize the job placement service much at the present time.
he said.
"These jobs are not very
clear-cut," he said. "Entry
level jobs for those people are
not as clear-cut as they are for
some other majors. It takes a
little de-briefing-looking at job
tilles in a dtfferent way. More
risk-takmg.
"But it doesn't matter what
you major in." he insists. "It's
how much vou know ~·ourseU
and to whai degree you know
the companv and can articulate
thi!' that ge"ts you work."
!deus says over 260 compames have visited SIU-C this
semster looking for emplovees.
"Thev want talent. We try and
sell them that talent.''

!deus said recrmters and
organizations rarely mention
the SIU-C ··party image" wh~>n
they're hirir.g applicants.
"I think anv school that vou
go to is a ·party school.· ..· he
said. ") mean anybody can

thro'h that image to anv school
they want. I don't ~f'e students
m a ·party •mage · I SE'l' preltv
serious kids wanting to get
through school who are serious
about what they do
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!deus
savs
recruiters
evaluate grades first, and then
other activities a student was
involved in. Thev also evaluate
how tough was it "for this student
to survive in the whole
academic environment. he said.
"If they don't have an activity
or they don't have work experience. then the only thing
they can evaluate you on is
grades." he said.

"And that mav not be bad in
some of the ·more highly
professional
fields
like
engineering or computer
science. But it's not necessarily
good for a journalism major. a
public relations major. a
busin~ major ... they want to
see other things. They want to
see how interested you are in
the things around you."

,..

Are you
planning to he
sexually active
this summer?

If you do not want
to t:>ccomc a parent,
take care of yourself
and others.

WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR TITLES THAT

IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND ARE BEING USED
$ ARE
SUMMER AND FALl. SEMESTER.

WE TELl. YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE GIVING YOU
FOR EACH TITLE.
WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN BUY BACK
BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON OTHER CAMPUSES.
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SEll. - WE'RE PAYING THf
HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBLY CAN I WE WANT YOU TO GET
THE MOST MONEY YOU CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS I
NOMATTER WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR TEXT900KS
YOU CAN SEU THEM BACK AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE.

Usc Birth Control

f,,r inh>rmali••n
anJ .:nun~din~
Cnnrao:r
Human S.:xualil~ S.:n in:•
HH-:;1\HI

SruJo:nt

\\'din~·,.,.

Ro:•uur.:~·c~·nJo:r

StuJo:ru H.· .. hh

Pn•~ratn

•
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Unemployment statistics listed
County
Alexander
Jackson
Mas soc
Perry
Pulosko
Randolph
Union
State of Illinois
United States

No" 1979

Oct 1979

No" 1978

12.4
6 2
8 5
5.7
10.1
4.5
7.8
5.5
5.6

12.7
6.3
8 2
6.3
10.1
4.4
7.6
55
56

13 8
7 7
9.0
6.4
13.6
4.5
9.4
52
5.5

CARRIES
This Weekend
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FOOTLOOSE
These preliminary unemployment n&es were issued in January,l980 by the lllinoi• Job Service

Seniors still obtai11ing emplo)·ment
thror1gh career placement center
Bv l\·nn Diak

Stud~nt Writer

Although there is an economic
crunch manv seniors are still
obtaining fobs through the
Career
Planning
and
Placement Center. according to
Susan Rehwaldt. career consultant
Rehwaldt said that just as
many job recruiters are interviewing at the center as last
year. but the companies are
slowrr this year m making job
offers
Rehwaldt sa1d the same
numbt>r of companies are interviewing students. but instead
of hiring rtght new employees_
the companies O•dY only hire
six
"It seems to be pulling back
just a httle. and a lot of companies are going after the very
best students." Rehwaldt said.
The majority of the companies are looking for students
in the technical careers area.
Rehwaldt said There are manv

sen·es about 50 percent of the
graduating semors. :\!any of the
semors rna\· not use the service
bt>cause they may be applying
for jobs at home or they are not
willing to relocate.
At this time it is not known
which companies have hired
SIV-C students. Rehwaldt said.
bt>cause it is still the recruiting
season and the students have

not yet completed the employmPnt questionnaires that
the CPPC sends out. The total
placement a1rerages v.ill not be
avatlable until next Octobt>r.
she said.
Although there are only one
weeks left in the term, some
recruiters are still coming to
the center to interview students.
Rehwaldt sa1d.

Open
Games Nites
Wed.- Sat.
9p.m.- 4a.m. Wed. and Thurs.
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Job offers for engineers and

accountants
It is hard to pmpoint exactlv
what majors are m demand.
Rehwaldt ~atd. lx>cause each
year ts difkerent. Sometimes it
is ~urprismg what 1~ in demand.
she sa1d
For instancE>.
!"dul·atwn JOL, arp available
thts year wherras they had bt>en
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Our Very 0\Vn Deli
Daily Lunch Special

I OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK I
~' Restaurant Hours
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Vienna Frank
Chips
Pickle

Ham&Cheese
Chips
Pickle

99¢

$1.49

Stop in Today and Flatter your taste buds.

Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale
Tel. 549-2231

1

Mon.- Sot.
llom-9pm
Sunday
l2noon·7pm
Corrv Out Avn.lnhle

Grocery Hours
Mon.· Sot .
9om-9pm
Sunday
11am-7pm

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
May 5- May 11
%PRICE FOR
MOTHERS

Bring this ad to the
store for sale price'
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(I) Sweet & sour dishes 1) lung-llnstant
0
(2) Rice noodle dishes Noodle 25¢iPkg Limit 5 !-O
{2) Slic~ Waterchestnut
{3) Soft noodle dishes
(Chooce of Chocken. Pork. 55¢/ can Limit 2
~
Shrimp. and Beef lor the (3) Superior Soy Souce ~
'( above)
~
$1.59 21 oz Bottle
(4) Beef & Broccoli
(4) King Crab Leg
,rt
(5) Tofu & Vegetables
$4.89/lb.
:0
(5) Medium Shrimp in
~
Shell $9.59/2 lb.
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WIRE SERVICE FOR
MOTHER'S DAY!

Mobil Oil pressures
PBS not to show fibn
NEW YORK ( AP 1 - The
Public Broadcasting Service
insisted Thursday that "Death
of a Princess" 'floill air Mondav
despite pressure from the Mebtl
Corp., one of the system's
maJOr supporters, to "review
its decision to run the film.''
Mobil. which spends nearly $5
million a year on public
television, said in an advertisement in Thursday's New
York Times that PBS' airing of
the film "raises some very
serious issues." Mobil said the
ad would run Friday in the
Boston Globe. Chicago TribiDle,
Los Angeles Times, Washington
Post and Washington Star.
The movie enraged Saudi
Arabia's gowmment when it
was aired ir. England last
month. and the Saudi:> expelled
the British ambassador to their
Cl)untry. At least 10 PBS
stations have ..aid they will not
carry the movie - but about 100
others will.
At midday. PBS received a
letter from the State Depart·
ment asking that the system
give
"appropriate
consideration" to Saudi concerns.
but ruling out any attempt at
censorship. The Saudi government complained Wednesday tt.
the State Department that the
film is offensive and inaccurate

The broadcast is funded bv
public and private sources and
no corporate money is being
used.
There have been reports of
pr~ure by oil companies on
mdiVJdual stations, but, said
Chase, '·The ad was the first I'c
heard that Mobil had a positicn
on the film."
A Mobil spokesman, Bryant
Mason, said the company had
not contacted PBS or any public
TV stations about the film. He
said Saudi Arabia had not
communicated with Mobil
about the film.
Exxon Corp .. another Aramco
partner which spends S4 milhon
a year on public TV, said it had
heard from the Saudis about the
film. and had passed the objections on to the State
Department.
An
Exxon
spokesman said broadcast of
the film would not affect the
company's future relations ·~·•th
PBS.
:'ilobil has spent about $30
million on programs for put.lic
TV in the last decade, and is the
underwriter for one of PBS'
most
successful
series,
"Masterpiece Theater." also
produced by WGBH.
In
Washington.
Actmg
Secretary of State Warren
Christopher
wrote
PBS'
president.
Lawrence
K.
Grossman, suggesting the

The film tells of the public
executions of a Saudi Arabian
princess and her commoner ~~~~d~rat~!~~ ~ap~opg!~~
lover for adultery.
position.
Mobil, the nation's secondHe said the department had
largest oil company. is one of no doubt PBS would assure
the four U.S. owners of Arabian "viewers are given a iuU and
American Oil Co. Aramco balanced presentation," and
produces nearly 75 percent of said the government "cannot
Saudi Arabia's 9.5 million and will no attempt to exercise
barrels-a-day oil output. Saudi any power of censorship" over
Arabia is the largest foreign oil the network.
supplier to the United States,
, :fc~ ~t!!:f ~~~t i.s percent
Barry Chase. PBS' director of
current affairs programming.
said the system's plans would
change "not at all." David 0.
lves. president of Boston's
WGBH. the producing station
• for "Death of a Princess,"
echoed Chase's resolve.

Silk Arrangements
Corsages
Green Plants
Cut Flowers Gifts
457·2642

THE
FLOWER BOX
Murdole Shoopin_g Center • Carbondale

H-.
Mon-Sat

9-5:30

Hey ZZ Top Fans
Enioy the ZZ Top Concert Friday.
May 9th 8 pm. in the S.I.U. Arena.
Then bring your concert ticket stub
to Pizza Inn. and enioy a

FREE
Pitcher of Pepsi with
the purchase
of a large or giant pizza.
Offer good only the night of the concert.

CARBONDALE . .
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introduces

DON'T LIGHT t.'P
CINCINNATI (APl - Rock
singer David Lee Roth of the
group "Van Halen" was
scheduled for trial July 7 after
pleading innocent to a charge of
mciting violations of the city
£ire code during an April 24
concert.
Fire and police officials objected to Roth's alleged comments about "lighting up"
toward the end of his group's
performance. The band per·
formed an encore after fans
flicked cigatette lighters.

linens &
accessories

Cosmetic collection designed for the Chic
woman ..

Fashion Fair high fashton beau
ty collection developed for all shades
of skin color. Every tone. every shade.
every foundation. every make·up idea
is the latest word in beauty. Shades
that will never tum red or give an ashy
look. Treatment products to keep skin
healthy. soft. non·shiny.
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Estb86~
University Man
C8ftlondale

549-3021

Daily E&yp!iaD, May

t.

1180, Pqe 17
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M& RRush
A ticket stub from
the ZZ Top Concert
gets you your first
beer for 54
(Friday Night Only)
Staff photo by Brent Cramer

The Ramoaes. called tbe beralden of new
wave, played to a standing audience in tbe
S&udent Center Ballrooms TIM!IIday. Joey and

Johnny Ramoae said in an interview that they
don't play Roastadt rock 'n' roD, but their own
brand.

Ramones: Pla)"ing ou"n rock'n 'roll
By Ken Mac Garrigle

Writer
The Ramones unleashed thetr
unwielding power on an unsuspecting sn· -C audient·e
Tuesdav After the show. iead
singer· Joey Ram one and
guttartst Johnny Ramone
stoppl'd long enough to give an
inten·1ew
DE. Your press release
credits the release of ~-our first
album wtth the oHtcial laun·
chin~ of :\e-... Wa\·e mus1c
Joe\·: What we launched. to
us it wasn't !'l;ew Wave Music. 1!
was our own brand of rock ·n ·
roll. Which is all it is anyway.
it's just rock ·n· roll musac. but
it"s real rock ·n· roll. it's not
Landa Ronstadt rock ·n· roll-if
you want to call it that
Johnny: You'vt> got to call it
something because it wasn't
what the other people were
playing. And people saw what
we were domg, so they startPd
playing too.
Joey: I guess it ·s really
catching on now as a massivP
thir~ We went to England m
the summer of 19i6. At that time
the English were listenmg to a
pub rock type of music. They
duin"t have anythmg. Then they
heard our first album and thev
really got off on It We left
England and the :\ew Wave
reallv took off That was two
yearS after we'd been together
and we'd been playing around. I
just want to make that clear
DE How'd you guys get
started"
Johnny: We just all li\•ed on
the same block. were friend."
and we alwavs wanted to start a
band that was different. We
were working at jobs. we Wl're
latd off or somethm' like that
We decided to do It for the fun of
it. We started writing some
songs. went out and bought
Staff

some guitars. We always
wanted to be in a group. we just
didn't know how to go about
doing it.
DE: Whv have the Ram ones
made it when a thousand other
bands have not"
Joev: Constant hard work and
stickiif wtth \'OUr ideals ...
Johnnv: \'eah ... we're different for some reason. We
were just born different.
DE: You guys are NOT
brothers. of course.
Johnnv: We never said that.
We're the Ramones. It's just the
name of a group. you know. like
Foreigner.
DE· Wh\ d VOU make the
movte "Rock ··n· Roll High
School""
Johnny : Because they asked
us.
Joev: They begged us.
Johnny: Roger Corman
(executive producerl called us
up and said. 'Please do it.
You're just ~he right group for
II. Otherwise we'll be stuck with
Cheap Trick.· And we said. 'All
right. We can't let them be in it.·
We decided to do it.
Joev: We couldn't let Robin
Zander have his big break.
DE: What do you guys
classify your music as? Punk?
!'Oew Wave" Rock"
Johnnv: Rock" I don't know
Rock is something else. Rock is
what they're now calling Linda
Ronstadt and 1-'oreigner. right"
That's rock" That's Muzak.
Joev: We care about what
we"re-doing. We have very hiRh
tdeals. very high standards.
And we give our audience
everything we've got, we care
about tht>m. You know. makmg
sure that the conditions art> the
best for the show so that the
show will be the most fun and
exciting show they'll ex·
pt>rience. Everything we do. we

do for them.
Johnny: Some bands just care
about makin' a buck, like
Blondie or somethin' like that ...
Joey: They'll play a 20.000
seater. They'll go from stadium

Ken's Cleaners
Eastgate Shpg. Center
549-4221

CContinued on Page 19>

~~
HAIRS

• A Iterations
•Suede and Leather Service
•Water Proofing
•Laundry Service
•One day service on
request (M-F In by 11:00,
out by 4:00) (Sat. In by 10:00,
out by2:00)
I..•IPictntv of Free Parking

9~

&deu4

Introduces ...
A NO FRILLS
HAIRSTYLE
shampoo or blow dr., not •"< ludeod'·

Hcurs
M-F 7 30-5.30
Sot 7 30-2 00

for only SI.OO
549-8222
815 1/2 s. Ill.

~·-·-

-·-·-ANNOUNCING
A SPECIAL

.....i .:l. . . ~~me

l~€1

For all off-campus Salukis about to race for home

*Save time
* Save gasoline
* Save the $10 non-return charge
Bring your phone to:
the GTE Phone Mart. Second Flr.lor. Student Center
outside Ballroom D

*

Phone Mart hours: 9:00a.m. to 5:30p.m., May 7 thru May 9,
May 12 thru May 17 and May 19 thru May 22

THE &OLD IIIII

High Noon
Special

$2.35
Noon-2pm

6 11 S. Illinois

Next Week is the Last Week to
Advance Register
for
Sum.m.er '80 and Fall '80
Advance Registration Ends ... Friday, May 16

DIHI1
....
~--------~·----------------------~--~------------------~
Pa8l' ...

~,..,:

Scorpions' al~ttm fails to sting
fl~

Kt'n \lac Garrigh•
Stan Writt'r
Sl'orp1on~

;;rt·

la~e1natin~

crPatun·~.,. hnst• l<•ib an· tlppt•d
wJth;J \'enomou,..stin~ Tlw ru<:k
~roup :-:.l'orp10ns stung many a

heavy mPtal fan the nght way
\\ 1th
1ts
last
;tlhum.
'Lon•dnve ·
Tho.,<;e ht>an· mPtal tans who
\\ ort•
t ht• · groovl's
off
"LOv<'rlrl\·p·· \\Ill Pnjoy some of
tht' songs on tht>1r nt•w onP.
":\mmal :\lagnPhsm .. ThP hr·.ttwo songs on both SidE· r\ and B
are marvt•lous Pxamplt's of
wPil-product>d hea\·y rnt'tal rO<·k
don!' loud and fast and dt>an
Tht' rPst of the album is a
<hsappointmt·nt. though And
ain't that a shamt>''
For lht•se ScorpiOns surprised
and pleased a lot of peopl!.' w1th
tht' SUl'Cl'SS of "Lo\'t'driw ..
Thp~· wert' on tht' vt>rge ol tngband. ··stadJUm roekstar"
status aftt•r "l..ovedrin•· madE·
ht>adwav in tht' Stall's
.. Animal :\lagnet1sm .. will
only serve to kt•pp thesp
Scorpions onP stPp away fro<.l
thP top m the world of hPan·
metal. ":\lagnptism .. 1s not ;,
wpak al!Jum. but 1t's no un·
prnn·men t
on
t ht·i r
"LnvPdrJ\'1' .. ma:-;tt'rptt'<'t'- till'
IPvehng oft prO('t':<s has begun
for thP Scorpions
On the album l'o\'E'r. WP see
th1s girl knet'lmg m front of a
guy wt•armg hght-fittmg pants
on a bE-ach HP holds a bt>er iro
: one hand and seems rather

~Music

---

--~

GReview•.
bored by it all :'liext to the g1rl i;

a dog Both obediently wait for
tht'ir master's command. It's

~~eod~~~~~~'\t~i~i~~t !~1~7~~l

:\lagnetism"
"l>on't :\lakt' :\o Promise»
•Yuur Body Can't Keept" best
ext'mpliflt•s lht•!r \'ersion of
eock-rock Tht• titiP about sums
up the song's nwssage "Only :\
\Jan." bemoans the fal'l that
"\\l•ll vou know tt's so hard.
that th£.se girls art' so smart ..
:\leaning: 1f a guy shp". <1
\\oman should undt•rstand.
because. "I am onlv a man ... PRI:\IE R:\TES
But \lllo listens· to lvnc!'.
\EW YOHK , AP:
Cha~P
anyway-~ Tht'S(· Scorpions.' from :\lanhattan Bank. thl' nahon·s
Wpst <;ermanv. write easv to th1rd largest. has cut tis prim
unri•~rstand and translate h·rtcs
lt'ndmg rate me full point to 17
In most countries. English is a percent. pushmg the kp~· iensC~:ond language. In order for dmg indl'x to its lowt'st point
musicians to be big overseas. since 1-'ebruary

Ramorzes pla)·ing

ott"n

rock 'n' roll

!Continued from Page 181

1

Stuckev and almost even· 7-11..
.Johniw: We have thret' 7-Jts
to stadium ..
that we'\·e missed-in :\lontana.
Johnny : Cheap Trick
DE:: You guvs are heroes to a
Joey: And the;.·'JI :ake all the lot of ktd~. f)o you worry about
rnnn!'y and char~e $If}-$];, a your image''
liCk Pt.
.lohnnv · Yt'ah
Johnm : Hnhtn Zandl'r
.Jot·y·; g1rlfriend: That's how
Jocv · :.\nd then thev 'li sav. ·
they look every day.
you·. Tht'y'll play ·a stadium
•lohnnv: I mean. this is how
and ~av ·---- \'ou. · Tht'n the next we are. but vou don't want to let
mght ·they'll play another them down·
stadmm ;1m! another stadium
:\Iarkv
• tht>
Ramones'
t>l"t·au..~, the\· eould care )pss
drunum;r. He overhears this • ·
about conditions or sound or if Wt• don't worry about our
their audiencl' got off on 1t or tmagl' ...
not They just want the mont'y
Johnm: WPil. we do. We are
and takt' off.
what we are. But vou don't want
DE What's it like bE-ing big to do something that.. .you don't
rock stars and being wor- want to go out there and appear
shipped by everyone under the drunk or something hke that.
age of :rn
and a mess. I alwavs like to
Johnnv: It's fun. There's not wear mv leather coat 'because if
much privacy but. ..
a ktd 'sees me without m\·
Joey: We get to stay at all the leather coat they might be let
Holiday Inns and all the dumps. down.
Johnnv: And eat at all the
Joey: I think people really get
Stuckev:s in the wholl' countrv. of( on us because we ARE
Joey: We've been to every ourselves

,---------------------------1
FREE A& W Burger

ce:i~)l• ' r~·· ~';;~
University Mall
Highway 13 East
Carbondale

-~ 2:: ~ :

with the purchase of

Large Fries & Med.
Size Drink

$1.07 plustax

.

tht'y ha1·t' In \\TJII• easv to
translate lyn<"s. so wht;n a
friend asks. ·\'as Is !Ia:-:•· 11
doesn't tak<' a hour to t'Xplam
Ht"avy nwtal fans don·:
usually ask lor •·xplanations.
ellht'r They· hkt• songs up front
and fast The songs nn ":\nunal
:\lagnetism.. sound rather
sim1lar. hut thev an· goo<! <howand-tell PXarn.ples ·of ht•<tn
mt'tal. \\host' target aud1ene;.
ha!. a I" ••Ys heen m<~lt•s 1(;-:!4 :\n
!l-track playt•r. a SIX-pack
sonwnrw sittmg t1ght m a
souped up roadstl'r -- ht•a \'\
mt'tal fits nicl'h on tht•st;
l'nday and Saturdav mghts of
road dnnkmg
·
P~rhaps ·t.ovedrtH' · was a
nukt' Tht> ScorpiOns h;1d many
albums twfore that om· struek a
posJtJn• n·~ponH' \\Jih the
listening public
Thest' Scorptons had a h1g
llstt•ning audJPn•·p 1n tht•Jr
sights but d1rl: . strike .-\
Scorpion's stmg 1:< ran·l~ fatal
to man ..-\ St•orpion rnis~ llkt·
··.-\nimal :\lagneiJsm·· won't
m;tke any 1mpresswn on rn<~n
t'!lhl'r
1 :\I bum courten of Plaza
Records.l
·

~eo1 Deal Fro

~r-i~j~

DE: So ~he Ramones art'
just
.lt>l"y·s gtrlfriend: Four good
guys
Johnny. These rock 5tars go
out. tney'll havl' somebody hE-lp
them with their wardrobE-. thev
put on thl'ir veh·l't pants and
l'lll'rything t>lse But thi5 is how
we dress-this is us .
Joev · Wt> do AJ.L thl' intprviews. we talk to all the
people on the strt't't. We don't
say. ·----you. I'm a rock star·

·.
~~

MOTHER'SDAY

-._"'-"-~'

:--,.;..;,~~.,·~·
.. -1/ .. ~.r ,..

CAKES & DESSERTS

~ISTAUDO:S.:,
.,...:-.. .-.,

---c_~-..r

ORDER EARLY!

BAKERY
Mur-1oi~4S7-4l1l

:u~

Gifts for Mother
Sunday, May 11

~~
-------•Kmt St<mds & Bags
.

•Needie Master Sets
•Crochet & Hook S\'b
•Needlework Sc1ssors
•Beautiful ~eedlepoint
•Latch hooL Rugs
~1urdale Shopping Center
5 minutes from campus

MALIBU VILLAGE
Two Locations:

1000 E. Parle & Rt. 51 South

NOW TAKING SUMMER
AND FALL CONTRACTS
9 month & 1 year leases
•No utility. deposit at South location
•Near campus '
•Air conditioned
•Clean and quiet su'rroundings
•Natural gas at South location

&orry No Pets

For Further Info Call:

457-8383

'11l~h;;t; q,av
BUY ONE ITEM
OF OUR ENTIRE SELECTION OF 14Kt. GOLD JEWELRY

Sterling Silver, Scrimshaw, Ivory
and Jasper at regular price.

GET THE 2nd ITEM
FOR$1.00
of equal or lesser value

This special offer will provide a
perfect Mother's Day gift for her and
an equally valuable gift for yourself.

DAVID'S
J~.::.":~~:~~~~~~----..~~~-~~~~:.Jl.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;Diib'~...£·~.-··-,·...•.·~·,·.~~---h~_..
603
S. Illinois Ave.

lt
....li'A_

Vaily Cg}ptlan .
The Da1ly Egyptian cannot bl' j
rt'spon~lhle for more than Ollt' d:l\·'s I
tncorrt"l·t ln~t.'rttun ·\r1' ...rtlsers eire
respons•ble for rheck1ng thetr
•dn•rt•senwnt for errors t.>:rron; not I
th(' fault nf tl>t• .,d,·('rtiser wh1rh i
le~st·n
thr
,·aluP
o(
tht• ~·
adn•rtl~Pnwnt "111 bt' a.lJusted If
~our ad appt>ars 111('UITI'<. :ly, or 1f
~"" "'sh to l'ancel ,·our ad. <·all 5:16:ut! bt•fore 12.011 noon fori
n ocellatwn m tht> nt>l<t days 1ssue i
('la,.sifif'd Information Rat~
·
m:~~;;.lll~a~ ~," n•ntl' pt•r

I

1

da~\\O Do~·.,.

pt"r wurd ~wr:

YASHICA 35mm. $60.00. AR
Turntable, Sony recetver. S150
150 00
5'749Af153

12d0
2ltclrm
Fr. Kitchen

Foreogn • Dome~ toe
Free Port• locottng • 5 State~
N New Ero Rood Carbondale
457.0421
457·631Q

....

,

1973 6 cyl.. Chevy :>;ova. 21 mpg..
SIIOO 1973 Audt Fox. 30 mpg .
11600. 1967 Buick LeSabre, clean.
S325 1969 Opel. r. mpg., 1525. 5291726
5ii5Aa140

I
I

12 . .0Yon
Dykeloxl. .
3ltclrms

Fl-nclng
ovolloble

S33ts

Rt. 51 54'-3000

"'~~n;,.~r ri~;:•ur lla" ~ tt•ntl' pt•r dition: cru1se. rad1o; tape; $4500;
549·5225 '
hv<' thru :OO:mr [J,l\< 7 <'t'r.'.s pt•r' avatlable end May
evenings
5ii1Aal53 :
"ord. pt•r da'
·
Tt•n lhru :-.'mt·tt."'n lla~s " rl'rts
1968 T-BIR0.ALL power, AC.
pt>r Wt•rct. pt•r rl<l\
"'~~~t'~;r
lla' ~ ,; o'l'nts p<'r j ~:~an;;caN;~~~ct>U~~~k~:;og\'.~:
~53-5t i'5
5i59Aal:>3
13 \\ ord 'linimum
/
t0x50. 2-BEDROOM. Carpeted.
~~~iko~r:n
lv_;:;.~~od
conundef111Dned, AC. Good Location
m~;::~t~;'~lr\\{~i~~~·t.Yi~h~~r;nt~t·~~~~~~
52400 54HI374 after 5pm
5760Aa152
lht• ratr appllcat>l(' lor tht• nurnt>N nf
5700Ae153
lfi.'t~rtul:IS_lt appt•ars There" lll al~u;

i
i

1

WATKINS PRODUct'S DEALER
DeSoto. lL ~ Camelot St. Phone ,
867·2692. Will deliver to vour home
. 57JiAfl51
Bt:Y AND SELL used

furni1un~

------------

Compare & Save

Electronics

Today's Special

INSTANT APPROVED CREDIT·
No credit crunch at Goodyear.

Pump Price:

~~dle:t1«n cs~= :'er~~=. ~~;11
E~~e~RY ~!ft~~~21Joodyear,

Tube Price:

B5616Agl5Q

STERE
REPAIR

Cable Price:
$5.95
7 16 inch. 133 strands
Everyday Bilce Price:
Raleigh Ropide 10spd

Audio Hospital 549-1495
(o<ro•• from the troon ~tot•on:

$139.9~

t'C ,u1 ddoltwn ..tl ('har~t· ()f Sl ill.l to·:
tht• ~,.-u~t nf tht-. nf't.'t•:-;~ar')
· i

Sthwinn World Sport 10spa

• ld..;:"'!llt"""'ti ~Hht•rt•-"'ln~ mu~t ht·;
p..i l m alh~tnce f''X('t•pt fnr !hn~t· ·
1
~h·:..·ourH~ .•, 1th £'~l.:.t~hsht~ rn•d1t

Automotlves

$15~.95

RUSS BRANCH
REALTY

Motorcycles

'7t Opel4spd 4cyl AC

'7S Hondo Civic 4cyl out.
'71 Pinto WC190ft 4spd <lcyl AC
'75 Plymouth Yollont 4dr.
tcyl out. A/C

1000 E. Main
C'dale
529-2140
SH-21•1
1m FORD LTD. 4 door clean and
~/:~~~r $1350 or~af~
1973 GRANADA:

6 C:(linder;

~~~~~cil~w/~;s~~~~il~r

5556AaJS4

687~.

1978 FORD TRUCK 4x4. F-250
Camper Spec~al. AM-FM Radio

~~~~fiio~e~5.~~;;_Js~c~~~:

5pm

5581Aal50

J:o-;ST A:-;T APPROVED CREDIT .
:-;o cred1t crunch at Good,·ear
5

!~~~~c~n C~~~l oNI(~;:/~ge ~

S6 88 Goodvear. Lruversltv mall
54~2107
B56i8Aais0
'73 LE :\1.-\:-;S. brown vmvl top

t1.;k;s..,,;~. ~~bf~~~rc~'~ ;~
3603

.S.9-1.. 1

!965 SPORT'STER STOCK. 38mm

~~ai. ~.aE~~a~~~~u:i~tm:

7253.

5509Acl50

1974 HONDA 150 Chopper. Custom
tank, seat. bars. more. Winng is
repa1red. $850 Bob 3-IIHJOI.
'
S&l9Ac151

·n Pinto 4cyl out.

1

CYCLE TECH

1978 Pl!\T(I Automahc. 28.000
m1les; excellent conclltton $3()()() or

1976 MERCl'RY MO:o-;ARCH
42.000 miles. excellent cond1tion
PS; PB; AC new rad1als. $2300.
54~7190 or ~53-3721.
5652Aa1So
'73GRASDTORI!Ii0; PB. PS. AC
good cond1hon. $650 00 or bt-si
offer. 529-3415 after~ 30 5650Aal51
-

I

1 Bdrm Mob. Homes. ommedoote
fum. underpinned '" nice

5714Aal52

1978 VOLARE STAIONWAGON. 6 '
cyl., 4 s_peed with overdriv~J 30 :
mpg, AC, perfect coodition. MUSt
SeU: $3500. 457-5397.
5712Aal~;

=

~~;.,G::=~~

. _,

~ean, dependa. b~.
-~~4i7·311!i'f.. ......_lift
CB. r.·_•dio.

Pase a. Daily

~.

May t, 11111

s;94Anl5:!

$$$
W<! poy <O~h lor ~'eel
Quotor•, ond omploher~

NOW YOU CAN TURN

CASH

The Music Bo•

i 1---~-~-··o-~-·~-~~-~~-·~-:.'~. .;:'. .·. ;·~. ;-':;.,;~; .~·~- '
FOR RENT

Miscellaneous

''1 mile South of the
Arena

549-0531

TRICS. new and used. Irwin
Typewrite!' Exchange, l\01 North

§:~;"'f~~-pe;S4~~t&~t·

IN~~~1, ~:w~~ f!:~1~s

Real Estate
FOR SALE BY Owner: Spacious
home 4 blocks from campu,.
Famtly room. formal dming room

·=-

l:fues. and classical records a.
tapes in fine condition. 404 S.
Wm<Ji1' Ave .. 54~5423. 4403Afl54C

~jf-~~c~r~see~i~~c~ a2n~
lots. Call 54~7490

5562Adl51

MAKANDA 1 ACRE. Beautiful
scenery with stream and trees.

~~td!,c..\·nw:~e:on~;;:;N~O.~~·

529-2040. Havens Realty. 5769Adl;;:i

WATERBEDS · complo:tr Kmg or
Queen. warranties. S220 plus
rre1ght. Call Larry at 457 -il238
5103Afl53

AKA! GXC 760D. Like new Full
Solenoid. 3 head. Dolby. 1250. 9856251.
5746AgJ51

~·c:ampubzt

Come'" tor

a free demonslroho..,

1114W.MAIN
Two bdrm home •n Mokondo
woth olmo,.l on acre of !>e<:luded
lree studded property Coty
water SIb (J()() woth con!roct
terms

c509)493-3945
Mobile Homes

~~~e~e~~DR~~· ~';f~~~·

Aquanum, semi-fumtsht'd. S2800:
DOn or Carla at529-1574 or 54~3.124.
S534Ael54

INSTANT APPROVED CREDIT .
:o-;o credit crunch at Goodvear
GPneral Electric washer~}·er
Payments as low as Sl5-month
General Electric Air Condtttoner

i';~e ~:"es~f-~!~~ P':;"~~·~a~

~A"p~,}:"iEchairB ~a~c~t~ I fa~!;,

rug, room d1v1der, dura~e furruture, good deal. 536-1405~~;~·

SIZE

n~~~~~

WAfERBED:

As Usual

10x5S WITH TIPOUT 2 bedroom
underrnned. furnished, new
~~~P~r ·4\t~~~t. Ac. u~:rso

the Unusual...

et,

Ael50

2 BEDROOM APARTME:-.T
fum1shed. available for summer
per mo~~B~~~

~~~reat or plants. $1~~8::~

lllxSQ . 2 BEDROOM·fumisbed-A C.. ue downs. nt'W furnace, 5J6.
rn1. ext. 56!H2. $2.000. 3588Ae150

ea

~~~i~:nW'Il~~·~~~~oo~~::

Carbondale Chruc. stam May or
June. call Woodruff Services 54~
7653
85381 Ba 153

!\Il'ST SELL! 5 cycle dishwasher
155. Ford & GM Air Cond. Com·
pressors. tested $1:>. 549-3981
5699Afl53

~r~~i~~ter, vil>~ lt~7&J~rs0

a-

Pets & Supplies.

GRAD STUDENTS OR thetr
professors must see these extra-

~1~e:,t:~i-~9o

~~~~ ite:~her

u~itcTeu,
er 54&-

Corbondalr. s2•-8yte

l'ruverstty Mall. 54~2107.
·
B6517Af15Q

KING

SEW MOON 12x65,
redecorated, step
excellent shape. ~U
1376.

I

Computers for:
•Education
•Scientific Use
•Statistics
•Business
•Home and Personal
Uses
16K Apple II $1195
IWNOIS COMP\.JTD MAin
sales • rental• leasing

59.000

~:di~~i!~~O::~j1~~~~

2fiAYI.

1~~~m~~~~;~,~d~9-~~~5 bl~k

Contoct for Oeed-S20.000.00
We no"' buy ond ~ell new &
Expert service on all motor2 8drm-EII.voii•S19.000.00
used albums ot
i
cycles, ports & oc.::essories.
The Music Box
i
Special tunE· up includes
126 S lllonoos
549 5612
C"'ITiplete inspection.
~~-----o•-•o_,_,,~,o~•n_•~·~_·"~'~'O~h~On----~~
Pick-up service available ' TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC-

t:SED ALUMINUM SHELL for
mini-truck. standard bed. Sell
Cheap! Call after 7:00pm 45i-8397.
Joe.
5i20Aal50
SUPERBEETLE;

Musical
EPIPHO:'IiE SHERIDA!" 6 string

for Cra1g

INTO

ll'l(ome Property.(dole-

~9-3&12

300 So. llllnol'

leer ... .,..,... tre1•••••or.t

ALBUMS

Pay owner smoll equoty
S19,50000

Al'CTJO!'Ij: SAT. MAY lOth. 405 E
Freeman St. 1970 Cadillac, 196j
motorcycle. antiques. clocks.

1971

CASH

stereo equopment
Good condition or
needing repair .
Audio H01pltol
,.,_.,..,

Mobile Home Pork. close to

1~70 FORD 'IA\'ERICK. Rt>d
250cc. 6 c~l 2 door. automatic
Best Offer Call aftt>r 5. before
ml(lmght 549-64~1
5667 Aa 153

~~trade for small p1c~A:r~

Shop with ttw. S-l.U. Teom
Sponsors. Wher., a 11
the Staff 'IVe Cyclists.

We buy used

Bening Square Bldg Suite 11

campus. does not ho-e to 1--->
moved (unlen used lor rental)
19i2
HARLEY
DAVIDSO!Ii ; SJSOO.OO
Superglide. Carbondale. S2250 i
2 Bdrm-M boro-Excellent
Rt>bu1rt. dra~;&1pes and bars.
patnt. etc. 457· , eveni~Ac 5Q
Condition Assume mortgage

5521Aal5Q

.'7()-ToY-OTACUROLLA. good
1n.o;ulc & out 59.000 ong~nal m1les
~..x::l~n~mC:\ -~~a~ft~:-5612.
B5659Aal53

$2.00

Schwinn Tubes

papt~~·o.rk

.

S7.Q5

Zelol HP Atrpump

ctl\t'f

. FORSALI

PHt.:kNIX
CYCL€5
Lowest Prices in Town

~3 ~r~i~~7~ider we:s~~~

\"W BUS i7. automatic. air corr

",1.i:"'r"

.'S!

:!~: C:11~~i.&lfr~~~~

Recycled Auto Parts

""rdJ

lt ct"nt~

KARCO
Ko"ten Auto Recycling
Corp.
Guaranteed

We have

tnAOA
Gift Shop
N. Foner Hall M-F 10-4

St'BLET FOR SUMMER
1
bedroom at:;:rtment, furnished:

DOBERMAN PINSCHER Pl'P·
PIES · Murphysboro · AKC

!1~~es';~~iO:~~t .o~~ack
5666Ahl5l

4 BEDROOM LEWIS Park
Apartment. Summer onlv. Comg!etely furmshed. conipleteiD
54~ed. kttchen equip~gs~i~.o

FREEMAN VALLE
APTS.
500 W. Freeman
Now Renting for Summer

&Foil
• 2 Bdrm~
• 1' , botns

• Cor port~
• Furn.shed

• Deluxe Apts
• '• blocks !rom caMpus

Phone: 549-"SO After 6
VERY NICE APARTMENT in

couotry,nearCobdell.l-893~.

B56o8Ba150C

I BEDROOM APT Furnish~.
close to mall. $145 per month. 54~
38110.
B57S2BaJ51

Now taking

2 BEDROOM APARTME:'IOT.
summer only, 2 to 4 people,~. 1250
per month. 549-458\1
"8563<1~153

Summer & Fall

SumnH:-r on,ct toll

for efficiencies, one
bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 blocks from ·
campus. No pets.

C lo"' to compu~ & ,hoppmg
lurn•,hPd
corp.,ted
A C
Water and tro'h DICk up I urn
SOPHOMORE APPROVED

Boyle, 40i F Colleop ~4'l 171<1
Bloor -:u::. l Colieg<' 54<1 JO 7E
Logon )II~ Loqon
457 7403

567!1Bal53

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

Call manager for details

549-4589
WA.'IIT A NICELY furnished I or 2

~~sh~;;;_?l7~~45; ~~ek~tle;;·

~

rr.:.ew

1 and 2 bedroom opt.
dose to campus
starting Fall.
Call between 4-Sp. m.
529-1082
549-f-880

Ft:RNISHED

l
~

EFFICIE:-ICY

g~:JsMS~~T~'mog{J:'~or fu~!

1
1

mer. Sl75 a month for Fall,
reduced rates for I yr. contract.

!

Call549-0387after5:00~729Bat50 ;

;

t,;:~. Etft~i'if~E~~~~~U:.

CIRCLE PARK
MANOR

Fall
Sumoner
S 1J5
$95
Full
$125
Full
$180
Mobole Homes
SilO
Full
$125
$90
$130
$95
full
$110

529-1741
SUBLET - FOR
SUMMER.
Spacious and clean two bedroom

All locations ore furnished.
A. C.. Some Utilities Furnished.

=tb~~L v~;J:f~

ROYAL RE~ALS

4 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Block

=pla~~~l']~:a~~~7

bedroom house. Block. Call 457·
4S22 after 4:00.
85819Bal52

4S7-442t

3 BEDROOM AND 2 bedroom and
ca'bedroommpus,
...:.~_tili~~ pal. ~.; ° Baextl"~
..-.- "' 2094. ""
""

!'n~a~~~~~~~:spr~t:~v~ OUR APARTMENTS HAvE been
~@after
:.pm
_
:.6288al50
W~'!sbu!:r~~dsf~~~~~
!

.1

Now Taking II
Summer & ;
fall Contracts

S.w•mm•ng pool
cond•t,on,ng

Coble TV 'ie-tv•ce
Motnt•r~once sarvtce
Charcoolgr.•lls
AND 'I'H

IIERY CLOSE TO UV.IPU>
For •nformohon ~lop b,

The Wall Street Quads
1201 s. Wall
·
or call

457-4123
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon- Thur-Fri 9 to Som
,

I'

i

Marshall, Reed, Hyde Pork,
Clark or Monticello. Close
to campus-utilities included
Trash Pick-up, Free Permit
Parking; Coble TV available
Also accepting Fall Contracts. Apply in person,
Office 511 S. Graham ph.

457-4012

NO PITS

GARDEN PARK ACRES Apartments. Apar!ments available for
summer term .. 2 bedroo!Jl. f~
nished air c:oodltiODed, SWJmmllll
~·J:.~tes. For iof~~

...

457-7352or54!H039.

H

&741Bat68C

ouses

STUDENT RENTALS
FOR FALL

d bed
h
3 on 4
room ouses
close to campus.
·Call between 4:00 and

5:00pm.
S29-1012

•'

~·

I

~

.. •

'";:·

Call: o84-414S

o

bearr.
m ilvm~ room and dJ.n1r.~
room Avatlable June I 549-.l\173
B.1761;Bbt5.

ce1~mgs

Sl'PER :"i!C~:. EXTRA larg_t' '
bl>droom. new "'·er-·ttung 2 oa:wmdows. shad~ lot. -..;w Side 5-l!l3973
BS7~iBbl':
Sl':II:IIER SL BLET
house Dmmg room

: bedromc
roon:

llvm~<

ba;~;,k~~cd~e~;{~r~~r~~~ton\'Li~~

behtrid

1176 E. WAL'>;t.:T 5 bedroom.
furmshed. large yard. modern.
$425 a month. Would rent to a
~~~ ~~so4 f ~ mdl\;dual·
B5610Bbl53

~eman

54

Rec. Center on E
Prict' negot1~~~B~~

3 BEOROO!'ol HOL'SE.
bondale. Furnished.
QUiet Calll-893-2238

~W.

Car
:o.todern.

57~5Bb!53

Sl'BLEASE. SL'M:O.IER O~L Y
June I
August l 2 bedroom
furnished house Good location
549-1968. 529-3237 Rent :-.;~~~~~~
Fl:"iE 2 BEDR00!\1 house. central

i!:~~~~t!u~~~~«!-a~~ ~·;;d.

SUBLEASE FOR SL':'otMER.
Nice. clean 2 bedroom house
Furnished, air conditionmg. 1
block behind Rec Center on Hester
Street. Call 53ft.l091.
5599Bbl51

5i53Bbl5J

EXCELLE:"iT
2-BEDROO!'.I
'DUPLEX1. a1r. near campus and

~fu'er ~~~~J:~hJ3~glnn 1 ng

FEMALE ROOMMATE WA!It'TED
for a 4-bedroom house for Summer. Ai~ washer-dryer, available

5755Bbl53

~a\,};inufl549-5820 <r s~A~

SPAC!Ol'S HOL'SE A\'AILABLE

~~ ~~~~rH:tbi~~~)~~~~~~
7

SUBLEASE FOR St:MMER
Clean. modern. J bedroom house
Furnished. fully carpeted._ AC.
; ~~ard, 1275-montll ~~~~~

Allison or Peggy. 529-209~ 6-lBbJs:l

MIRRORED
BATHTL'B
I~
u!l sualh well-kept 4 bedroom

rr ~~:{ a~:~ea~~ei~~~~er~~r~i
.aths. start 1 June. $450-monthiy.
caU Woodruff Services.r~mls:l

CARBO~DALE-Ft:R~ffiHED.~

~g.,Pyl:r~.oq~~~·;,~ porches.
5592Bbl50

FOUR BEDROO~IS AVAILABLE
in big bouse close to campus and
town. Available for summer
starting !\lay 17th or whenever
possible. Catlly. 457-0320.
bi50
56238

4 BEDROV!'ol. ALL CARPETED.

:~~in~?~e~t s~~r;;:~ t~v!
faU.

B5808Bbt53

TRI-LEVEL. 3
bedroom. 2 '> baths. new car-

THREE BEDROO:o.t HOL'SE.
Near campus and t:n1vers11y_ Mall.
unfurmslied, no pets. available
June Ist. 4574924.
B5602Bbl53
NICE

457·7~27

CARBO~DALE.

~~t"~i~~~':'~~~~~fi'ecri~~~

0046

B5800Bbt54

2 BEDROO:o.t ~EAR Cedar Lake
Boat Ramp & Beach on 5 Acres
Great \'tew. ~57-2094
5b ·oBbt53

2-BEDROOM

~~tu~e:i;h!~: ~~:~y f~T~~

~ning summer. 457~s~IJ

PEACE AND Ql:IET of Mur·

f~~~~ih5 T:U s~':n~~~ed~~~i

EXTREMELY :"<ICE. LARGE 2·
bedroom •dupleltl, a1r. carpet,

weekdays.

5674Bbl53
4--BEDROOM- HOt:SE- Cobden

summer on. phone 687-1!08. 549·
6679. 6 to 9pm.
5814Bbl50

:i815Bhl52

~~~2,~KSr!r~i~~d~A!'Ja}~~bl~

:~~~~ybl~!il~7~·~~:d

Mobile Homes

5644Bbl53

I

..;

2 BElJHIJ0\1. :\\\ ~IDE.

BEDRUO:I! HOL'S~ for summer
onlv Great cond1t1on. furntshed.
rerit negotiable Call 5~9·8409 or
457 -782~
55i9Bb150

VERY

54t-6180

: •,•

;:..,
)

:~~er_tU/~.~~~::Jiginnlng

f-POtur,ng

A~t

11

4

Jur.£:-

•·

Pf'_.,...., Lt-a~·
1 ,.,.... .·.(·'-.' r)•
'1C

\"ERY '>;ICE 3 bedroom. a1r. unfum•sh!'d. basement. ~IMIDJ!
~Tmer. larg .. yard. ~5i~~s;f,;:i

to see the opt_

~:r'~aii!QJe ors·Mlf:l'~

Wall to Wall carpettnG
FuHy furm~hed

~!art..,

~ t:'~·

wal! 10 ...-~a:', o~;. 1 P'

ab<::toh. . . ,t_.~..,.

C ciau-: Por,odo lnr· ,_),. P·

LAUNDROMAT ON
PREMISES. Call for oppt.

lmperool East & West is undeo
new management.
I Bdrm furnished opts. (water
SUBLEASE FOR FALL
included). Summer 5150 per
2
Georgetown
ARartment.
mor.th. Fall S220 per month.
s·. off if semester po•d n adP..EALLY NICE I-BEDROOM,
vance. CalL 549-3631 Dunng the
stu~,air,ga_rage, good rate~~e
day. 457-B572 alter 6
~tj.~8Jnmog summer s~Batsl CARBONDALE, UNFURNISHED
FOUR bedroom apartmenL Mill
Street. Central heat and air ~
APARTMENTS
ditioning. Available for summer
NOW RtNliNC, FOR
: term or for lour contract bet!~
SUMMER
ning June Is Excellent locaUon,
SlU oppr O'.. ed tor
. i lugh quality living CJWU:ten. Phone
\>Ophomores. and up ..._
1 ~195 01' 687-1768.
Bf>7388ai53C

w.tn

(pnTrQ~ Q,r

:1

Efficiency. 1 bdrm & 3
bdrm, furn or unfurn,
AIC, swimming pool &

SPECIAL SUMMER
RATES

lu•Jr'f' brirrr fur~' ~OV··•
(Qrpry'

\"ERY :"iiCE. LARGE 2 bedroom.
ct"ntral aor. par11ally furn1shed.
ba~emt'nl. garage. large yard. ~;-;.
6956. 457·5643
5538Bbi53

ca 11 Woodruff Ser\'lces. 5-1\t-if\53
5524Bbl53

nished. Inexpensive. In Car·
bondale. No Dogs. 529-2l"l7oaaats
2

Eft•n~n(•e~ 2 & 3 bd
S-pht level oph

OCR HOL'SES HAVE bl>en taken
but se~ our ads undN :>.toblle
Homes and Rooms for renl Call
~50-7352 or 549·7!)39
857 ~2Bb168C

~~;.1a.~~:~~~R'~~dl~e~rr b~~~-

Now Tailing Contracts
For Summer & Fall
Semesters
Apartments

~

:\ICE H!tl'SE TO Su•llease over
Summ!'r Behtnd ~p,·
Ver,·
Reasonable Ca 11 54\t-2948 or ~s.i
'>051
5693BbE3

U-4-4145

OSLY ~A<.l:LTY OR STAFF
should consoder rentmg th1s
bl>aut1ful. ~-bl>droom home near

STUDIO EFFICIENCY. SUMMER 195.00 monthly, Fall-Spring
SIJ:i.OO monthly. No ~ts. LincolD

t to nnol Price Segotiable
45j:JS32.
• 5&l5Bals0

~~.

b84 3555

529-2585

NOW RENTING FOR
Summer Occupancy

No Pets

f_~!i~Et~~. r~~dr:~n\"s~~~:
1

· A lovely place to love'
-Special Summer Rates..
Display open 11 • doily

!'olt:ST SL'BLET ROOM at Lewis
Park for summer, $65.00 or best
offt>r. Bruce Kodatt, 457-8589.
3736Bal$.1

lficoency
Apts.
I Bdrm
2Bdrm
2 Bdrm
10x50
12x50
I 2 x52
12x60

ONE BEDROOM. N!CEL Y fur·
rushed. all eleclric. four miles east
Rt. 13. summer ~lfs:fio

'1

Geargetown Apts.

529-1082 or 549-6180

708W. Mill
1 yr. contracts

\

B5797Rai5.1

3:30-5

Ivy Manor

152

BEDROOM HOME. rent for
summer. AC. 2 baths. partially
furmsh!'d. 9111 :-< Bridge, rent all or
md1vodual bedroom bas1s Amount
negouable 5-19-58H after ;02Bbl5J
5
4

~~eesya~~~ ~~N;!~ ~~ud;~

Homes Close ta Campus
large & small
A I so 1 & 2 bdrm apts
for Summer ar Fall.
Call anytime or
preferably between

·-----

Good summer roles 2 rndes
West -;:,1 Carbondale s Romodo lrn
onOidRt. 13West coil

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. very nice.
AC. furmshed. summer only 1n
Carbondale. No dogs. :.~~~:.;~b

1195. Lease & depos1t 549-2888

STUDENT
RENTALS

\-:-ER\' ~1\r: 2 b!'droom -located m

One bdrm !urn. opt
Two bdrm fum. opt
Two bdrm lurn. hou,.,., wofh ~or port
Three bdrm !urn house w1th
(Orport

: MURPHYSBORO. LARGE. 2BEDROOM. fum1shed, a1r. somt>

~-ALL. CLOSE TO CA:O.IPFS. H
bl>drooms. 12·month lease, no pets,
5494808•Jpm -830p.m)
B5734Bal53

:~~~~~- :~~~s~.'~in5Mummer.

Cc.:.bondale Dlscaunt
Hauslng

.

FUftNISHED Water & Trash
included. AC, Clean. 1205 W Schwartz. No Pets. Call 54~5033 arter
2:00pm.
5789Bat53

ONE B~pROOM FURNISHED.
a•r~ondihomng, close to campus
S\45 a month. 549·2063. Summer
only
5732Bal51

TWO STL'DIO APT $150 & $180. All
utiht1es paid Close to Sit:. Call
!rent' 5-19-762<
5&12Ba 150

j

~~------~~~--------~
TWO
BEDROOM
t:N-

510 So. University
457-7t41

on

I bdrm furn opt. 2 bdrm turn opt
2 bdrm lurn house 3 bdrm lurn
house. <4 bdrm !urn house Leo"'
"tort" June I sl
Absolutely no pels

caii:U4-414S

Glenn Williams Rental

BENING PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
205 E. Main. Carbondale
4572134

·---··~--

1

Contracts

Efficiency Apartments

Contact
manager
premises or coli

Top Carllonclale Locations

SI~GLES

AVAILABLE NOW. Sl i5
per month. 12x50. Furnished and
alf~ondJuoned. Country living 2
miles ~st Crab Orchar~illway.
NoPe . 549-$il2 or 54~5&85Bcl&i'C

CARBONDALE 2 BEDROO:o.t.
garage,
afliances.
couple

~~f[~an45i~i4. ·~~~lJI

BEAUTIFUL. REMODELED 3 ~
bedroom
house.
Excellent 1 2 A!I!D 3 BEDROOMS on Warren
Location Reduced Summer rates.
Rd. 12 l 14 wtde, Furmshed.
457-4420.
5639Bbl51
MURPHYSBORO ·
LARGE
OLDER 3 bedroom bous.e, ap-

=n::=~-~t~cku~~~~-

~~!~. ~i. !l!o~c~f

i th6o--:2'~m. AC. ca~'t.-ie~
mce tr&ler l lot. Summer 54~3478.
S546Bcl;-4

SUMMER SUBLET: 3 bE'Ciroom

=7~- to campus; r;i,s~~

DESOTO RUSTIC OLDER home,
tw~story', 3 bedroom, shaded lots.
3 or 4 r:gle at 1100.00 each. 540.00
renta -~~~er.
Depoai
6719Bbl53

DaiJ

New 1<4 ft. wide. 2 bdrm,
extra nice. A. C. Quiet
court. near campus. summer

rates. 5<49-8<481

E~ !by 9: tt10. Pall! '21

ONE TWO. AND three bt>droom
m<>tnle homes. Carbondale ~obtle
Home Park. 549·3000 B5748Rct53

Rental Contracts
Now Available

FALkPRIVATE

Summer and Fa II

~~·3pm-8

•1980 N.,w I & 2 Bedoooms
•Nocely Furno•hed & CorpetE'd
•Energy so~ong (no( IPS'
•Laundromat Focolitoes
•l'lloce Ouoet & (leon Sellong

I

~~ns:.ta~~~ SSO.m~/c1~

includes double beds. Located at
t:niversity Hetghts. Call~~~-

'.lummer

TWO BEDROOM.

TRAILERS
CHUCK RE~TAI;.S
549-3 374
MOBILE HOME~ LARGE. ruce 2
bedroom. 2 bath. S !50 monthlv
Available June I One mile froin
campus Robtnson Rentals~ 54~
2533
85645B.:l5J

:~~-~;::!~;u:!~fi'If~~!~:~b'Je~~
B5!91Bc!54C

CARBOlliDALE VERY :>;JCE
12x65~ 2 ~room. central air large
B564'i'Bci5J

II trees. 457-8!12~

MURDALE SINGLE &
FAMILY HOMES

I

MALIBU VILLAGE

QrnQPH'&

1

2 bdrms. southwest resodentiol
2 moles to campus on city street~.

fa~i

-,.f..•Or lf.•O')'l•

Porl.~~oS,;

ICX!(Jf

)I

•,ear <..Ompu-,

•A C

I

•no1urol gc~ S.CJ on•.,
Summer role'!:~
IOttl month renf frt.-f.• w•Th o
I ypor IE'o-.• So o"l~
')orry no pet~

SUBLET SUMMER. 1 or 2 rocte·

I

~~~~c~. g~es~J:,·s. J:

l

51 00~ 5180 per month

lottie rraltoc. Anchored underskorted. onsuloted~ Furnoshed. coty
facolitie5. Very compehlive. Avoo~
able now & June I . Coil 457.7352
or 549-70:W

12ldi0 2 AND 3 BEDROOM mobile
homes, furnished or unfurnished,
~~ondilloned. large~~~:;
2 BEDROOM, Ft:RNmHED
Traller. AC, 502 S. Poplar, Summer Contracts. Call Dan or Chuck
~0
S717Bcl53

FE M A L E
R 0 0 M M AT E
NEEDED~ Two bedroom house on

~ummerifwanted. 529-1024.

5672Bel53

t~~-A'Q;. 0 R~~=Mi~T~a-:t~f~j

mon~

ROOMMATE. $67.00 a

AC,

~fv~~~0;ocll~a~~J~~io.~ ~~~i~.

~~~ s~~~he:~~~tl~rra~o ~~:
Ruldle Rentals. 54~7400
5080Bfi51C

-----------------

CAMBRIA. DUPLEX. 2 bedrooms.
avadable now. SI6S per month 985-

f~-::~21. askJfr~~:~c
-tll9 N-SPRJ~-i"GER~-olietledniom
unrurnished. AC. three bedroom

rvZtt1~1/f~~~r.~~~i.No

DollS.
5620Bfl50

Wanted to Rent

Mobile Home Lots

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share nice 3 bedroom home.

~l.liJ~ished. close to5~~~~
SPAClOt:S. MODERN HOME.

=:a.

A.C., mostly

f~~~

FREE
MOVE TO
Rt. 51 North
549-3000

~cro f~~~~ '•.e-:t?iiti~~k ~~

Summer Only. 453-2308 Suzi or
Chari.
5695Bel50
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for summer to share 2 bedroom
trailf'r. $70 a month plus ~
utilities. Walking dl!!ltance to
campus. Call54~145 cr ~=iso
BEAUTlf'UL

LARGE

2-

BLOCKS FROM Cam!)US~
Furmshed. utilities included 1n

school. Centrally located. Call 4576533.
5689Bel50

1

Sl'MMER. t-'ALL POSSIBILITI".

~~tnc h:nw~of:~~~;e ~~~f~Yu~:

~~O:~~;f;r~-~~ci!~n~r b:i

SI:'>OGLE ROOM I~ nice house.
good location. S90·month for
·ummer. 54H573. ask for Mark.
5818Bd!52

PART·TIME
ROOMMATE
llliA:>iTED· Qutet fem.,le to share

Summer &o Fall Contracts. Call
Dan. Chuck 529-9Z70
5718Bdi5J

Roommates

offer. Call Paul at 457-8052.
5683Be!50

it~~~~ci!~~5n3Bel53
~=:

ROOMMATES NE~!lED: NICE
house for summer. Furnished.
Rent negotiable. Call 457~.
5375Bel50

MALE I-' OR SUMMER. apartment
one block north of campus, rent

A LADY WITH CLASS will love
her own room in this new 3
bedroom home near Murdale
Shooping Center washer-dryer
cenb'al air;1 all included at SilO pei
month~ Cau Aura at 457-0rn or 5291427
Bs379Bel53

PETS ALLOWED: 2 bedrooms in 4
bedroom house, sublease ~..a. mer.

FEMALE
ROOMMATES
NEEDED for summer. Lewis
Park. Near All Facilities. Rent
Negotiable. Call453-3968.

f<'!il~Brre!!!.~'!r~ ==~·

S3138eJSO

~~ ~Ot:;:,a~~~·

plus 5~~Sl

~a'r.~l.r~r~loc':;~; ci!ti:=t

457-7865~

5739Be 153

LEWIS PARK A}'.U'.TMENTS.
Female roommate needed for

ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR
Summer with Fall option. $86monthly. Lewis Park; own
bedroonU. Need 3. 549-8364.
5754Be153
FEMALE NEEDED TO share
country house for 5UIIlmer. 560.00.
month. 10 miles Soutb of Carbondale. 1-893-2968.
5795Bel53

, ... SBei.S2

------2 ROOMMATES NEEDED fer

3
bedroom hou:ie, 10 minutes from
campus. Calluytime, 529-2766.
5758Bei.S2

ONE FEMALE, STARTING
Summer to sbare beautiful two·
bedroom trailer in small quiet
court. Inexpensive rent. Prefer
Nonsmoker. 4!17-79111.
5784Bel53

RENT NOW FOR BEST
SELECTION
ditioned. 3 great

---------

per month. Phone now.

ROOMMATE WANTED,
PREFER non·amoll:er. Move in
July 1. Cbeap rent. Call457-0236
after 5:00.
S615Bel50

--- -

-

HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED KEYBOARDS.
BASSIST & drummer. Must sin~.
~~~fi~ti:tee&~:S ~~eady o

7

-. - ·-~-~ - - - - - - 5803CIS2
HUSBAND Al'<iD WIFE to manage
and maintain rental pro~ty. Live
in manager's umt. No pets~
Children acceptable. Cannot be

·

r:s~:xrca~~akeheS:me ~=-~li~);

~~~le~= d~;~~!l:·li~~~s~~~

2

WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE
-)-bedroom apartmenl Available
May 17th. Graduate student or
!lelllOI'preferred. S....l2111.

Woodruff Services
549-7653. 549-6987

Duplexes
STUDENT RE:'•'i"TAL · 3 bedroom

1

~i~~.:!t..'=a:loti~%e8d~~ ~:.~~:-'w!r~~n:t~tin~er~~

NEED TO SUBLEASF for Summer. Room in nice •:; bedroom
House. One-fifth of the utilities.
Will rent to first offer. Call Denise
549-6520.
57268..0151

For further info call:
457-1313

I, 2. ond 3 bdrm mobole homes
for summer & fall All oor(an·
locotoons :.oufh.
ern Pork. Malibu Village East
College Srr-t. Range 590-5260

TO SHARE 2-Bf-:DROOM 12"x6Cf
mobile homP for summer Clean &
affordable. S55 per month plus
utilities. Nice country location~ 453·
497ti, 453-48'i2.
5812Bel53

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES Needed

10116, Chris, Bob.
5422Bdi53
MOB:LE HOME. LARGE. nice 2
l"URNISHED ROOM for suJ..... er.
bedroom~ Sl50 monthly. Availal>le
close
to
campus.
$90
month;
now. One m1le from c.mpus. I another room available. Call
457RobUISOn Rentals. 54~2533~
~\42Bdl53
B5646Bcl53 J 4835 Lilla.
ROOM FOR REllo"T. Suma1er, 602

ENJOY THE SL":>i m clean.
modern 2 or 3 bedroom mob1 \,.
homes~ Only a 10 minute walk to
Crab Orchard Lake; 10 minute
dr1ve to SIU Sundecks, furnished,

&

!

!:~f~~ged-.W~~~~~e Jr!~~

B5607Bcl53

NICE 2·BEDROOM TRAILER to
sublease for summer. Rent
reasonable and negotiable. Ask for

CHUCKS RENTALS
549-3374

'a~.r~s ,un~'"'t•r

very compelirove. avaoloble now
&June 1

Caii4S7-73S2 or S4._7t3•

AVAILABLE

~2~a~~~vem~~~r;1

5622Be!52
bedroom
house on Crestview. Summer &
Fall, 457·8236 after 3.
5673Bel53

1 OR 2 Ft'male Roommate~
Nt'eded lor Lewis Pari( . Summl'r
Call anvtime 453~4916 &r 549-4967
·
559'JHe153

Rooms

~rr:;~..a~:sm:!rt:'i~nre'fo

Sll". 457-2874.

12ft wide
$125
Hove deposits ready

·ro.....,

option.

to =lc~S-~

sublease for summer, 1~1\lSe
~;~:f.us For further ~Bee!~

It money means
anything to you

1"::.

fall

I

RENT WAR

TWO A~D THREE bedroom
rr.obile homes for summer and-{)r
fall Ghsson Court~ 616 E Park St
Carbondale
536!Bci5:i

~u~~=~eR~'C:1 J~~~~re~~:!,~:r~

remodeled 3 bedroom house
SUmmer ratet<. Janet 457-8420.
TRAILER AVAILABLE MAY 155640Bel51
August 15 New. central a.c .• very TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES
~~~de ~;:::/'::; :!:ob'vnn~ 1 ~e wanted for summer - fall option.
treeman.
siii3Bci:.O Modern 4 bedroom apartment,
central air. fir~lace, washer·
r--....;~;..;;;..;;.;;,;;,:;__ _ _., ~§'_~an't get oser to~~

KNOLLCREST RENTALS
8" & 10" wide
$70 and up
PRIVATE ROOMS
carpet and AC. garden spot I on Apar:ments for Students
5 miles west on Old 13
You nove a Provate Room and
687-3790 687-1588
1 key• use kolcnen focolotoes etc
a-----------~ 1worh others in Aoortmenl Utol
•toes included. Very neor compu:
VERY !'liiCE TRAILER to

1

!910

lease.

~aEla~!rti~:7~,re

EXTRA ~ICE 12x60 mobile
homes. summer and fall Town &
Country park Call54~~~i~e ~~C

$80

j

~tl={F~r.'~~.o.oo~o:;~~~

50

0

trash and mamtenance \"erv
clean. 3 miles east on !'iew 13. So
~Jel:!!l. 54!Hi612 or 54~~5056Bci50C

TO

j NEED 2 FOR beautifull

--------------------NEW 12x60 2 bedr;rn, furnished.

2 BEDROOMTR'\iLER~;:;;~

SOIMEI\

~::JrJooJ.u~~~hfndctu3~d wa~~:

1

after 3:00. Sorry. nopet!!l.
5790Bcl53

~:close to campus. 529-~~:fl:J

~ w~ti~i,~~;~~ ,itc~~

~t s~~~;;on"J 8~ ~

NEEDED

~;~~s~ ar:;:ri il.r~Ce:trt.s~~~ ~~~~ ~~~e~kf~rn~~r~~

Z BEDROOM TRAILER. A-C. no

2 BEDROOM TRAILER. 12x65.

11

B5•35B· I

1

No Pets a .,_ ·•· "'

1nd
bath.
furnished.
atr·
;onditioned. Includes gas. water.
trash and matntenance. 3 rntles
east on :\ew 13 :"io pets :H!Hi612 or
54~3002
B5049Bcl50C

30pm1

lF YOU WANT comfort and space.
read on~ Deluxe 14ll70 total electric
mobile
home.
Dishwasher.

Phone: 457-S266
University Heights
Mobile Home Est.
~CIIT8I'I Rll. (Ju.t off E. Part. St.)
Also some country location
and Houses available. Sorry

1Oft wide

-4SI-6Ti7Barryor 54~ 1947~Bel50

I available May 18, No pets. 457-7261

~enttosee

$70

COl'!'iTRY :

TRAILER IN GOOD condiUon for
the summer months In Meadow

~~e.:r~~~~~~toon o< oppoont

8ft wide

OR 2 Roommates for quiet
apartment w1th atr. SIOO per
month. 1°> miles from campus

~~;~~~.. ~~~;.~ont~ r:~;~.o~. p~~;: l ROOMMATE

(nine month contracts
available)

AVAILABLE :"OW

II

ONE ROOMMATE WANTED fer
summer at Lew ill Park. $90-mootb.
Call Bob cr Dave, 529-1923.
5785Bei53
ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR

~.~~~~~~-·
5781Bel53

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED.
Summer. p_uplex. Male or Female.
sao-monthly plus utilitiH. Partially Ft1riJiWd. Near Cam-. On
lotill. Butc:b, 453-5606..
51DBeW

cellent
opportunity.
Send
background and telephone number
to Post Office Box 71. Carbondale
BSD60Cl50C
FEMALE BARTENDER OR
Waitress Wanted. Full or Parttime~ lnqu1re · S I. Bowl or Call
98:>-lT;>S.
B5284CI58C
HIRING 4 STT", !'"~T Wockers foc
nellt academic ~ear to work with
Alcohol Educatio;;: Project Must
be t!Wiicr. semor. or grad student

~~tl:d::rg ~~~~c;
~e';t ~~icO:::. biosM~ ~~ft~

:;:d

536-5564.

B5418CI50

MATURE COUPLES TO reside on
campus of residential home for
boys near Ch1cago. Provide

~~i~r~m~~~~ar~~ ~~li
~ti":sa~~'!iiaU:.:~~~~a~':f:

Send. resume or call. Shirley

~ff~leJienc;.!:d"ft ~oot;l~
7~.(_~117$. Equal Opportunity
JO:mp£oyer.

B5483Cl52

STUDENT WORKERS WANTED

~'Xs~~'fce~~: ~;rO::t

Break wcrk. Available from 5-lt to
6-9-80.
Positions
available

~If*n~:~c6h~r~r~ fo~a~~: ~~~

afternoons 1-5 pm, ~ours per
week Monday lhrough Fricfay.
Three l3J morning operungs and
one l U afternoon openong for
secre~typillts witti 50-60 wpm
ski~~nings for 15 hours oer

A=~n~~J'st t::S":~ga"F~~~

on file at Student Work and
Financial Assistance. Phone
Psycbology Department 536-230t
Ext~ 221 for interviews. B5484CI53

All positions available
Immediate start.
must hove phone.

Covone' s Pizza
312 So lllonoos

Apply on person

~lf!~a~~~r ~~Rtr::

quarters and good pay for men and

women. Lo~bouls, but you can
eam up to
per quarter and
save most il Write immediately
witb full details about youneir.

~~S:~l,~: ~.i N!~~f:l:f.~e~

44067.

5IIQ1CW

~~'.

·ofl••~f·Ar"-'ll•d .,f>~:.~.·-"';"~f

~

TYPING, EXPERIENCED 1!11
ALL forma's. The Office. 609 W
S485El52
:\Iatn, :>49-3512

BANNER DAY CAMP
Now Hiring
Counselors & Drivers

'""'d
lOu

To help you through lh1s ex·
per1ence Wt! g1ve you com
plete co~ns.,•rng of any
durohon belore and otter
the procedure

1

~~~· i~~sir:~~~~n1J~Y Hl~s~i~:~

on a temporary call·tn basts, 21
Hours customtzed to your
schedule. J I T~ salary For inf<Amation. Call
-2171~ t~&lc

··e.cau. . We Care'

Call Collect 314-Hl-0505
Or Toll Free
100.327-9110

3

~~:m~e~~~~br:m~~~:t"d in~i~~

~roless1onoi Racquet strmgmg

Development . Corp., 103 S.
Washmgton Sutte 210, Carbondale
•457·3351 1 EOE
B56itC151

:JVOlloble. Tenn•s. racquetball etc.
All stflngslrom profess1onol
through nylon. Customizing
monograms. D•scounl racquets
also available. Call the

BA:'\!'>F.R D:\Y CA.\IP now hiring
counselors & drivers 8 wl.'eks -

;;:~ia~~~ ~~u:O.~fsust ~t~as~~

Strln Connection

smgtng. tenms. etc.fr'Jiv 8:30~ J()weekdaysat i312125l-o420.
56i0Cl50

t..achong ~>o•

arPd on (h,,ogo"" beour,ful

:ondodot•

·:.:.;.~.:· ~:,::~~:.h·:.~,·~::;·o:~'~ '~:
.~ .. d.,o,

B

,,,~~~:,:,.b,I,!•P>
r.

"

9

r.,,n .. ology

fl···•·on•<
~,CJ,r:•ng

, ; •.• oienT

N~·v. 9'0d-:.

N•li

ap .. •a•·ona·

1

o•

I

~o••on\

for

the

PREGNANT •

call BIRTHRIGHT

ch<><"•

v .,

=·•·"·..:·+•'
T'.;:toon

1 7 ~m Mon.fri
9·1 Sot
549-2794

IF\4? h•gh t~en') and lull

pot:kOqE-

·ndud•ng

re•mbur'loemenl

-.u•Qf'l(E' Ql"\d

~

ot ""'M•(Ot

one\ @-Qu.pmp.,,

~ .. o!c•

.,..

Free pregnancy testing
& confident1ol assistance.

J """t>t"l..~

100•.

kPQ!Ih i•fe
wOCQitOr'l

CARPENTER
AREA
REMODELI!IlG, roofing. cement
work, painting; cheapest rates in

•n

yearly

be- of+f'ted f.or ,mm,pd,at• con
dt-rQt,on
\E'nd reo .. umeo or CAll

:~9-~be~~~~: cal~ii'~fs£

1

A-1 TV RENTAL

-rltzoMoceo

Louis A.

w~~!:~~:~!:~.l Hospital

...... N. Morine Dr.

lquol~==~~·~y'::loymlf
1-----------.
..
WAITRESS & JA.'IIITOR positions,
full and part time. Must be here for

~..:~~~~ ~~";.~er. 8\~~~~t

WAITRESSES
AND
BAR·
TE!IIDERS Wanted Full and part-

~~~~: ~~A,~~~~o~~,~~~~·

WANTED:
GRADUATE
ASSISTANT to work summer and
fall semesters. Will devise and
conduct a questionnaire-survey

i

'

\.

FOUND CALCl'LATOR 'tS Tech
~ '?1land Identify. Call~~~':.!~;!

1

tD-3. Free

KJ~~f68~

THE BARN

~~W: s:J:o.too sm~ 1~~

~~~t!!!:t~? do"/~~Llc ~~ffer~

dUring summer break. Dependable
penoo, 549-4253.
58IME153

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BEDWETTING.

BEDSOU.ING

~~~~~:'~ent~~u~~~li'lf~g;~

~~~ment-No

ch&£J1~~

DEPRESSIO:>O-MARRIAGESYOUTH
and
FamilyCohabitational
ProblemsCounseling-Center for Haman

0

1

1

: ,\ large factor 1n monnlo(
!up"ard tn thf• organrzatton. he
1 sa1d. ts "berng mt~e nght place
at the n!1,ht ttmP fht~ faern.r t"
what promoted :\m·ak to thP
I
; positiOn of ~upen·i;;or onl~ a
:year after gradua twn
[ :\o\'ak has seen man~ other
it·ollegP gradua,t·~ ht'a<i1ng

l~><::""<:><:::><;::....:::>-<::>-<~?-<:::>-<-;;1. ·down the path of reereatllln.
T11 I i!,· S,.,r.·''
JU'>l <.tS he did st·n·n ~ears a)o!o. a
"-' Do•'ru Z..ru
: sttuatt:>n that '.ieltght~ htm
"1 he ktd,; t•ntertng the

';•;1•;.' 11~,':: ;~;J' t

\. ~:o~essi~~at~a~·n~an~~~c~;~t.
/'t>specially
regarding
the
l¥'"'<::"'<::>..:::>..:::><::>..:::>..:::>..::::>.c:::>.c::;:>IJ philosophies of rt'<'reattOn The
i ktds just out of college ha\'e
adopted a less competHJ\·e
approach to rt'('reattOn. whtch 1s
WOWWGN!
i a ~·pry good way to tmplt'ment a
Congratulations!
program ... :\o\'ak sa1d
It's been jun w·reeking your
. "Things can get mono10nous
lije' 8
when HJU 're aiwa\'s workmg tn
the saint· art>a. :m·d it's so good
! to have fresh ideas.· he added

John,

j

c~~~

~i~C:x:~~e:i~W~ ~:!fs-~

1

......,.... ..,...

·s,.,'

FLEA MARKET: EVERY other
week. next show }lay 17th and
18th, indoor·outdoor. Lakewood

~8~~~fibondale. For~K\~
YARD SALE. SATI:RDAY, May
lOth. 215 Emerald Lane. Car·
bondale, IL. Toys, Clothessi~:tiso

....

V•s•t U•' EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. RPC.ES
933 w Walnut c •1~1>· 52'9 1616 wo .. h•P 9 .. m Sun School 10 30am

I

-Apprenticeship Available10111\· Serious Pevplf.' Appl\· Please J

YARD SALE - Clothes. books.
kitchen hutch, chairs. waterbed,
misc. North oi Ramada Inn on

Personal Wedding Ring-s
Individually designed
for you by

YARD SALE, SUNDAY. May ll,
loam, comer of Po£1ar and Main,
Carbondale, Every ing m~~~~So

Jltlan 9!tttclc

YARD SALE. 3 blocks east-Do111ms
Furniture. Elkville. May to. s.:..
bicycle, range, miscellan~'ii·K

150

~:fa~ ~Z1~.":s~~t.~fki~!

~!n:~P. ~~~'t~~J.r.~o~tl

New Era Road, Carbondale. Oak
table, rocker, baby clothes, 8'x36'
trailer, etc:. Beer served Sat.
S768K150
HOUSE SALE. STEREO, toys.

:Zla~~~ ~::!~~·u=:
of~~ ~J.n~o:J;L~ J~~kf59 ~~ 1:,051'1 S. Oaklan~~~~
CARPENTER
FOR
HIRE,
Remodeling, paneling, siding.

"The courses prt>par.t-d mt>
"Bookworld Bookstore .. Open qutte wPII to ~t't started tn the
e'·eryday.locatedat82.1S llhnms lfit•ld Onn· '"u'rt> 10 thPrP ... he
B53.16Pl53 .satd ... vou just have to ~t't' how
CHICAGO-EXPRES.~CHICAGO the m;ina!-!rml'nt of the park
and suburbs. Departmg ~ay 11. :works and go from tht'rt' ·
t;;. 16. 19 & 20 at 5:00p.m :\Ia,· 17 &
Tht> courst' of ht'(·om1ng
!Sat l.OO,r m. One-wayS:?!) Round
familiar with the or11,amzatwn ·,;
!."~rrs.i!O c:17h~~~~:~~~~~~bur~bsse~~ lpoh(';t>s
an!l ?,<.tintn!/, the
''attons
5625Pt;;l
fkr \)t'dge neees~arv to mo>\'l'
[up the '·laddt•r" 1s. ahout th£•
I ,.c;o..c::;o..c::;:...c;><;:...c:::.>-<::>-<::>-<::>-<?-<:;o,. i samt• eH•rywhere. he addt>d

Ri~: B~other~

AUCTIONS
&SAUS

CUSTOM GARDEN AND Lawn

~~nScb

FOUND

Evenings and weekerids. Children
wtth sp:cial needs welcome. Fee
~:Jottable. Call 549--IH~~~i~2

from the Ramada Inn
549-7000

BECOME A BART~NDER.
Classes taught by profe~o~ionals at
a Carbondale n~l ~t Call the

\

CHILD CARE SERVICE offered

~fenf ~r:;~~~~eB'irf~:.r~9fsr!~~:

luggage

GOLD SEIKO LADIES' wristwatch. in Student Center Pool
Room; If found. return to 308 W
CherrvSt..caiiS49-7521 5698Gt;t~

interested. call Professor Gaston
between 9and 4 at 536~.
B5065JI50

TYPING • TERM PAPERS,
Theses. Dissertations, Resumes.
Guaranteed no errors. Automated

·unlimited

REWARD FOR BLACK & Tan
registered Bloodhound. Lost Mar
Laltewood Park. He needs Pavro
Vaccination immediately~ Please
call 457-7047
5706GI50

WE BUY TV's Worldng

We buy and sell new,
used and antique
furniture.
SCOn'SBARN
Old 13 West-Across

SERVICES
OFFERED

~

LOST

~~~~lopment-:'lio

~du~aduX:~~e~~~n~ i~~f~~~~

r~>

1

SIUC RESEARCHER WISHES to

~~~~~~!iJ.i~ntact: \~~1:, ~Yi~~r;,i .•
HANDICAPPED MALE · NEEDS
Male Attendant. 457-8647. Si40Cl51

lugga$e'

Color $25 monthly
Block & White $15 month!y

il or not working 457-7009

"For a bachPI<•r of >CIPnctdegrPe tht• 'll·partnwnt •·on•rs

!

~~~=·lh~~Z~f;9-.f/~:?rs~Fe~~~

N. New Era Rood Corbondole
457 0421
457·6319

trade.CaiiS49-26+levem~E150

nc'ud<" pt'rlor

pu·lhO"!.~

5530El63C

'I

all <.tspt.•ets ot rt'crt•ail<m prt·tt'
l"ell
The eourst'' a
dr \ t•r

RIDERS WANTED

l

- - -.....~~~-:=:-p---,

: .. t,br,tjo,or~ O\~,o;,t.~"~g """''~ 'i.el·vp
_,pero••on or:d mon•tor.ng ot rt'l•rapy &
atl eQv•pn-. .. nf & mat..,ng r~comm~n
•. ~·· t,

NEED A PAPER Typed~ IBM
Selectric, fast & accurate,
reasonable rates, :>49-2258.

~~~;:~~k Pa:.Oti1~~~n\~',!~~~~·~t·

~~~ne~~yi~n~ ~~~~~d~s:\1~~ It~~· ~~~~·ct~~f!;n: ·~-::~.~;'P~r~am·p

KARSTEN AUTO
RECYCLING CORP.

.

:\<J\'ak ~:;raduatt>d 111 197:\ "'1th
hacht>lor·s of SCT!'OCP dt>~rt'!'
n recn•at1on and \\Pnt straight

stfiPd and tncludt• ail lht> an·as
FI:SAL.S WEEK. Bt.'S Servict• to that I prl'~l'ntly .work m ,b a
Ch1cago and suburbs Dl"parts lpark ~urwn·isor. ~a1rl :\ovak.

Bottenes • Rod1otors
Engmes • Tronsm>SSIOns
•Be~ I Prtces Now•

I ~~~~~i~~e"a~~~e~!{~sKo;

Oft!'

5630:-;150

l

f!l~ ~.~,~~~~~~(·1:.rnhl~:~!)i~ ~~~

\Although h(• ;H·qu1red th1s
RIDES NEEDtD . !position y,r!huut tht- ht'lp of fhP
,departmt•nt s plan•mt•nt '"r
lnce. hi' saJ<I -uch a sen·rcP did
2 PEOPLE NEED nde to Florida IPXISI tn most dPpartrrwnts ;md
~~~ell!~~r::k G~d~a~r 25Ka~;!u lprowd ver~ twlpful to a number
~57-48:!5
57870153 jof s!udcnt~

Wrecked or D1sobled Cors

549-2501

FASTEST TYPING SERVICE in
Town. Good Rates, Guaranteed
Reliability. CaUJimatS49-1883.
S528E153

Electronics
Biomedical Engineer
Chicago Lakefront

call52!1·1081

SALVAGE

~~n~!~~~-~: ~~3Ft~·

f~a~~~!:n~ tte~h PJ~~c~pl&

,, .. '''"" lok<'t.on• Th<> od<ool

t:~e;:_;ffs~~~~~We:~~~s ~~

W.-\.'iTED TO Bl'Y Mattress. box
sprinj!s. and framl' -157·8795
l"lenmgs
57.J.IF'l53

ABORTION-FINEST :\tEDICAL
care. Immediate appomtments.

worktng with chtldren. ha\·e a
\·a ltd dnver·s license. and vehicle
in good worktng condttlon

·O<

f'REE Pt:PP. lES Crab Orchard

WA:>;TED TO BL'Y \'olkswagons
10 good or bad cond1t1on Phont'
5591F153

St:MMER STORAGE. Low cost.
secure & c\>pendable; warehouse
locatton; for more info 529-2882 or
536-1732.
5440El53

HOME SERVICES SPECIALIST.
:.!arion area. full time. Experience

~.= •n

,,n Sut

5611-1786 m Elk,·,ue

CAli.. US

PART-TIME
FEMALE AT·
1ENDA!IIT
to
handicapped
woman. CaiiS49-ol320. eve~~IS3

qvolot~

It~

I ~u~·s t>nthu~ia"'m.

FREE!IES

WANnD

NEED ABORTION
INFORMATION?

PERSONAL ATT£ :>;DA:'oiT
WA-.;TED bv quadriplegtc livmg
south of Carbondale Mornin~s.
~fJn~~~~ both. male or ~:-r;~ ~

a hogh

r"
nl td _• I'

.'i!.'l /08

s•nq•ng tcnn1"i. ett

Apply 8 30 4 30 WE>ekdoy' ot
312·251 0420

.~ .. o·~

Jrr~ru 5

tJPf'tl

11/ ·~P "' .\Jon Om, /'lwr.\ .

' Ill

8 week,· June 23rd thru August
15th Abo specoolosh lor crofts.
gymno\h{~

1

A'1nounc1ng 'h'\\' htHlr ..... .fur
·o14 r con \'f'nJe•H e
Stu rt rn~
\lo_\ .) \\(' ~\ rU

I Rt·•-rt>ution ~rud

ROCK·N-ROLL YARD SALE
Posters. ptns. ptcs. records.
household and mtsc stuff 604 S
1-'orest. Sat :\lay 10. 1 I .;;pm
5820K150

KARIN'S
A Iterations-Drapes

Please call for appointment
529-2341
"I wiil ~uy or trade
for scrap pold and silver.··

213 S. Illinois
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l-1Jea-atiful g>e~tle flludio

Townshend retnains a talent
R" Rill {'rowe
Enlertainmen& t:dilor
"Empty
Glass...
Pete
Townshend's third solo album.
again proves that the driving
force behmd the phenomenal
success of the Who is just as
powerful and significant on hts
own.
Townshend blends tough
power chord-laden rockers with
softt'r. pop-<lriented songs to
create a sound which is both
intellectually stmmlating and
pleasmg to the ear. From the
hard sound of "Rough Boys" to
his a capella singing on "I Am
An Animal." "Empty Glass" is
an intricatt'. often fascmating
piece of work
Townshend's earlier solo
albums-"Who Came First"
and "Rough :\lix"-were also
brilliant. but often became
bogged rlown in his personal
faith 1n tht' ;eligious leadt'r
:\lt•ht'r Baba :-.iJ such problem
t'XIsts on his iJt'West rt'least.'
The songs art' stmplt'. oftt'n
rough-edgt.'d. and always
sausfymg
The true accomplishment of
"Empty Glass" IS the extremeh t'ffective wav Townshend transforms syn.ipy lyrics.
some of h1s most romantic ever.
mto powerful statt>mE'nts of
umvE'rsal significancE'
Sugary Iynes such as "A
smile st.'ts me reeling. :\ k1ss
ft>t•Ls likE' steahng. Your lovt> IS

Southgate Shopping Ctr.

powerful on "Empty
Their addition to the
Who can only strengthen an
alrt'ady fantastically tight
outfit
Don't get the idea that
"I-:mpty Glass" is all sugary
pop tunes. though. "Rough
Boys" <dedicated to the Sex
Pistols> and ''Gonna Get Ya"
are both driving rockers in the
Who tradition of powerful guitar
chords. intricate bass work lbv
Tony Butler here J and hardnosed drumming 1with Jones.
Simon Phillips. Mark Brzez1cki
and James Ash~r all appearing
on cutsJ.
"Jools and Jim" contains the
first mention of Keith Moon in
Townsht>nd's hrics since
:\loon's death m 1'978 The song
creates a nt.'galive statemt>nt
about tht> "typewriter tappers"
of the world who "don't give a
shit that Keith Moon is dead."
As Townshend denounces the
prt>ss he also states that a little
wine might bring tht'm closer.
From the pop sound of .. A
Little is Enough" to the
significance of "Jools and
Jim." "Empty Glass" is full of
:omplex statements. It's also
loaded
with
great
arrangements and appealing
sounds from ont' of the greatest,
and one of the most intellectual.
rockers in the world.
IAibum courtesv of Plaza
Reeords.l
-

549-2833

and

Gla~s."

':;\ Mu.••ic

,---~

'Review.•.;
likt' heroin. This addict is
mellowing" on "A Little Is
Enough" sound prt>tty corny.
but Townshend pulls them off
w1th his vocal dexteritv and the
powt•r of ilis syntheSize;- and
gu1tar arrangt'ments.
Tht' same 1toes for "Let My

~~~~t!:Jfun~e Jh~~·"fe~t~~~
some great mterplay between
Townshend's svnthesizer and
Who kevboardist John "Rabbtt" Buridrick on piano. This is
not tht.' type of song pre\·elent on
Who_ records. but just as
irreststtble and appealing.
Both n•·w mt'mbers of the
Who. Bundrick and drummer
Kenney Jones <appearing on
fl\'e cuts J. sound impressive

Permanent Wave Sale

$2soo

includes everything
May 5 thru May 17

Valid with staff stylists only

APAMSRI:B
549-5222

Tzl-ist's first albllnl has R & B bend
with the release of their first
album. titlt.'d simply "Big T'.!.·ist
and the Mt'llow Fellows ... the
band is receiving long overdue
national recognition.
The trouble with Ji;o;tening to
vour favorite local band's first
album is that they just don't
sound as good in the studio as
thev do in the smokv. sweaty
and jam-packed local saloon.

8,· Karen (;uno

sian Writt>r

B1g Tw1st and the :\lellow
Fellow$ need no introduction in
Southern IlhnoJs Twist and the
fiH' .Fellows have been performmg m the Carbondale area_

"l\Music

~

GReview•e
for o•.-er four years. setting Ule
stages and da.;ce floors of mam·
local bars afire with their headi.·
rhythm and blues sound.
Last summer the band was
named one of the top ten rhythm
and '>lues bands in the countr..by Downbeat magazine. and

FREE

1

~~fto.Is"':i~1rs~n~bu ~e is 1\~~~o:
total disappointment. lt contams danceable rhvthm and
blues tunt.'S with great horn
arrangements. but it lacks
some of the fire and energy that
explodt's at every one of the
band's live performances.
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ONLY

DRIVE-UP WINDOW

1317 W. MAIN
549-3394
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25c Drafts 70~ Speed rails

~
1 scoop
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457-3306

Happy Hour 7 Days a Week
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The album contains a mostly
upbeat and very impressive
collection of funk\- rhvthm and
Llues tunes. Along with a couple
of ongmals. two songs by Willie
Dixon \written t.'Speciallv for
Twist and the band> and a
couple of songs written by Steve
Goodman and Bonnie Koloc are
featured. Hannonicas by Corky
Stegel. an additional horn
section. and backround vocals
by the Jessie Dixon Singers give
an extra boost to the
arrangement and expression of

WAYNE CAP
With lOOib.

Purchase

-O#.R--.

Purchase
(while supply lasts)

*SPECIAL $1.00 and $2.00 coupons for next
purchase of Wayne Dog Food.
Promix, Puppy-O's

$1.50 Pitchers
RED LIP§
Join us Sot. morning for
KISS MY BLUESAWAYCartoonCiub
Pitchers of
Screwdrivers &
Bloody Mary's for
$3.00 (11 :30-1 :30)
during your favorite cartoons

109 S. Washington
Carbondale, IL

Saturday
Night Live

Open lam-te> lpm Saturdays

After Happy Hour,, ... ___ .. _,.

Dillinger's Feed Store

--_,

Introducing our new
Wayne Cat Food- Free
somples & specials
Page :M,

I>ai?'. Egypt~. May ~· _!~ _.

45• Drafts
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New Reed is mature, subdued
R_,. ('raig Dt'\'rit>zf'

his cynical side. "Smiles. nt>vf'r
!'Vt>r let them see vou smile.
They'll alw'1ys put _~.-:ou down ·
'nth those smiles ...
That angry eymcism 1s tht•
facet of Lou Heed we know tx>st
It's that samt· charactt•nstic tne
new generation of punk-rockers
has taken to heart On "T1·ach
the Girted Children ... Ht>ed dol's
a turnabout and chastises The
Talkmg Heads. the group th<Jt
probably parallels h1s earlv
stylt> lhl• l'lost>sl. lor rt>flt•cting
that sanw cvnic1sm
'"Tt•ach th-t>m of forg1vt>ness.
Teach them about mercv.
Teach them about mus1c. Arid
the cool and clt•:~nsmg water.
What do the\· sav. Take mf' to
the river. Ta.ke me to the river.
Put me in th!· water. And teach
th!• !O!tfted l'hlldren... he savs
This mav or mav not ~ sour
grapes. But if II Is. you can't
really blame him. Reed and
nlht•rs hnd themselves wat·
ching th(' style they originated
long ago beeome a mus1cal
trend. w1th A:\1 radio-plav and
all that Jazz
•
Rock ·n· roll high school.
mdl'f.'d. Reed must feel hke a
man who dropped out of htgh
school ior a cause onlv to find
ten years later that the cause
ha5 ht>eome prom theme.
~ :\lbum courtf'!n· of Plaza
Hf't'orcl"·'
·

Staff Writf'r

All the hoo-hah about this new
gpneration of punk-rockers and
th1~ newfanglt>d wave must
han• old-tlmPrs likc Lou RN·d
pt"rplex!'d RPcaust> Rt•t>d. for
one. was into de('adence ht>fort'
most of th1s new gt•neratiOn was
\H'tt1ng. and not t•ven on purpose. 1b pants
Ht>ed first surfa!'t'd in 191>6
\\ ith Tht• \'clwt l"ndt>rground
Jnd promptly mtroduced a
ugorous. t'lt>ctr1c. fePdhack·
"nentt'd sound that was. tor tht>
most part. unprt>cedented. tl~>
combmcd th~s w.th a pt"nchant
tor covermg forbidden subject
rnattt•r; the ups and downs of
drugs and street life and tht'
1nanities of the pampered rich.
Yt>t the group achievt>d onlv a
cult following.
·
fit> went on his own in 1970 vt>t
contmued to now opposite. ihe
mamstream of rock mus1c.
\ow. as the style he initiated
hecomes the popular musical
trend. Re('d has switched
directions.
on his new('st rel('ase.
··l;rowing l'p In Public." Rl'f.'d
snunds less hkt• th(' manic.
de,·tl-may-care d1ss1deni he
onn· was and more like a citv
protutypt• of Jt•rry Jeff Walker
Lou sllll trampll's hallowed
~<round. but he does 11 in a more
,uhdut>d.
and
possiblv
,-.,Jculated. mannt>r
Th1s switch m gl'ars rna\·
ilan• more to do with age than
JH'rs1on to popular trends. The
,dhum cover f('atures Lou's
"Pary. lined visage and he lookS
f;mly abused and war-torn
Still. h(' eontinues to fight.
While th(' musical pace on
-~;rowing l'p In Public" is
-nnwtimt'S slowed to a crawl.
!he lyrical content is still
.-p1teful and controverstal. What
makes this such an intenselv
"n)oyable album 1s the fact that
H"t'd has as much and mav~
more to say than he ever did.
The music on this album
<lllernates ~tween serving as a
:arnival-like background and a
th1ck. muddied pace sett('r. In
hoth cases. Reed's con·
versational vocals bounce off
anything that gets in their way.
The first side of "Growing Up
In
Public"
has
an
autobiographical tone. Three of
the songs are about a troubled
childltood and the two others
may or may not relate to his
musical career.
Reed doesn't speak kindly of
his father. "My Old Man" is
about a childhood adulation
whtch quickly turned to hate.
The fourth ver'S(' is a stirring
one: "A son watches his father,
Bemg cruel to his mother. And
makes a vow to return only
when. H(' is so much richer. In
t>very way so much bigger. That
the old man wiU never hit
anyon(' again."
"Standing on Ceremonv" is a

CD

"A Music

•
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_ _ _..;....;;..;;...;....;,_ _...;::..,.
quas1-roekt>r that reeks of
relx>llion. Reed refus('S to ac·
cept the t>dicts of propt•r
et1quettt> and blows off his
mother's !unt•ral to ('Scape the
whole scene.
While both of these are pretty
powerful top1cs, Reed. in
!;~~~!:~~~~on. sings them with
He does the same with the
title track. While the bass.
kt•yboards and guitars !'nvelope
h1m m a ealhope back~round.
Lou stands in the m1ddle and
half-sings. half t<~!b h1s wav
through a fa1rly bnlliant song
about growing up m pubht·
"With your pants down "
"How Do You Speak To r\n
,\ngl•l" pretty WPII explains the
eauses of Heed's anti-social
tendencies. He portrays himself
as a st.y. neurotic gradeschoolPr who can't find the
nen·(' to talk to "thP prettiest
girl." He seem!> to have the
~nswer in th(' closing line "You
JUS! say- Hello. hello. hello
Baby."
"Keep r\wav" is a bit
schizophrenic. Lou can't decide
whether to "start to wear
designer shirts and throw awav
my jeans" or ''lie down in the
gutt('r. Where I really should."
He sings this with a convincing.
mtense deliv('ry and shelves.
just this once, the smirk.
Three songs on the second
side. "So r\lone." .. Love is Here
to Stay" and "Think It Over"
are about romance. On the first
two he says the whole idea of
love is pretty implausible. And
while the third is probably the
tenderest ballad he's ever
written. Lou's still not sure
romance is a good idea.
On "Power of Positive
Drinking," the album's lightest
tune. Reed straps on an Archie
Bunker-lik(' Queens accent and
explains the tribulations of pub
crawling.
"Smiles" returns to the
unhappy childhood and shows

POLYNESIAN BRUNCH
Adults 5 ;J() Children L:ndt>r 12 3 SO
II 30<~rrl ~ .{Opr;,

Murdale Shoppmg Center .SL9 2813

SLINK
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Happy Hour Fri. & Sat. 3-lpm
In Beer Garden & Game Room

54 Drafts

$1.50 Pitchers
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For course in Experimental
Nude Photography

Cour... will be helcl
Moy1t-June6
See Charles Swedland
Deportment of Cinema & Photo
graphy
•...• .&:W.~·-·•-.····

T & TH II· I rm 112ll

OLY

-

12 pk. btls. ~-o.~
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COUNTY SEAT
Crab Legs $12.95
Murvh.,.sboro

911 cnes1nur

All You Can Eat!

ltmited ltme
only

!\IISSOURI TO OPEN ARENA CONCERTThe rock band :\liuourl bas ~n signed u the
opening ad for Friday's ZZ Top eoncert a& the
Arena. Tbe band. wbicb originated iD Kansas

Clly,l\lo. and fin& rMorded iD 1977, bas released
two albums-"Mi11ourl" and "Welcome Two
Mi1111ourl." Seats are stiU available at 18.50 and
11.58 for the sbow, wblcb starts a& 8 p.m.
~r.1.1t•llltlf.tl:l•lil!ll.IC!f.l:nm1I•h

Twist's debut disc lacks usual fire
t

Continu..cl from Pag .. Z41

Pach tun£'. With these addt"d
attractions. the band 1 Peter
Special on lead guitar. Ten:·
Ogolir11 on saxophonE'. Bob Pina
on keyboards. ~lelvm Crisp on
drums and Tim Caron on bass 1
sounds bettE'r than ever.
Big Twist. the ever-lovin' 385
pounds o( purE' soul. sounds a
tad too smooth on a few songs
:\lost Twist fans know the man
has soul; hebhas pt>rsonality and
ptzzaz com med v.ith a wonderful smcenty wh1ch brings
spectators clamonng to their

)lan .. has an inspiring pop-soul
sound.
Side two is definitelv more
hard-hitting and energetic.
"Tum Back The Hands of
Time" has an authentic old
!\lotown sound and on the
danceable "Nobodv Wants to
Lose" and "Here
This Citv,"
Twist comes loose and belts 'Out

In

~~~eal~~~- i;h~o~~~ s~~fO:.~
"Children's Blues." It's an

emotional and souUul ballad;
Twist truly captures the
poignancy of growing up with
his rich baritone.
In spite of the fact that the
aloum offers a little less drive
than most Twist fans are used
to. it's still worth buying
because Big Twist and the
Mellow Fellows is one of the
best rhythm and blues bands
around. Just don't compare it to
the band's next performance.

~~ ke ~~h~~~/~~-i;t~~";:,ne~lo~
1

voice has a more sophisticated
and refined air. but on a couple
of tunes he comes off just a little
too slick
Particular attention should be
paid to Special and Ogohni. for
these two core band members
are exceliPnt
musicians.
Special is a superb rock and
blues guitarist and Ogolini is an
msp1rational champion of the
metalliC ~lotor Citv sax stvle
His crisp and -solid Improvisations stand out m even·
WM
.
The album's first side starts
off w1th the Steve Goodman's
--y~ and l\le ... then jumps mto
a hnger-snappmg old favorite.
"Who's heatin' Who ... "Till the
:'>lornmg Comes" 1s a smoothie
that starts out like a seductive
Barry White tune. and "Happy

r ---;------ - - - - -

.

--- -

Cable Subscribers
Don't Forget
'lo Disconnect
If you're leaving your present address
Carbondale Cablevision reminds you to
call or drop by the office at the Murdale
Shopping Center to disconnect services.
Failure to do so will result in continued
billing in your name.
Call 529-2001 Monday thru Friday from
9 am to 4:30 pm or drop by the office at
the Murdale Shopping Center.
Also. if you're an HBO subscriber don't
forget to drop off your HBO converter or
make arrangements to have it picked up!

.\rt•ad ..
t'ln.. ~ ... r ...•
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REGISTERED NURSES
Join Herrin Hospital Nurse Registry
• No Benefits, Top Area, Hourly Rote
*Flexible u:hedule written by you
*Free fee. E.U. Inhouse

~QmeintQ

UANVEWS
••• gQu·n taste the
difference!' lll!'d
SALAD 8AR

Wtt lilt\0* yOt.t li M- baCk once yau·ve
Oanll1!'r ~ Sat.itd Plate- Its. AII·Y<:"Iu-Lan-Eat at a reasonebte C)nt:~

hom a ,..Pn-srocked ,,.,.de ,.a, •.-,y Salad Bar

BECOME PART OF THE AREA'S FINEST
FAMILY CENTERED MEDICAL TEAM
You can live cheaper in Herrin
Only 20 minutes from campus

Call Collect 942-2171 Ext. 405
Personnel Office

ROAST IIE£f
Try a Fre-sh Too Round Ro.nl Bf.et Sanct-•ct'!
You II dre-u-•1-yourwH at thf!" $.11ad Bar Or ,• you re ~any
nunqry order Oan'lt"t "io Ro8$t Be..-t Plan~f
thfo Sanct.tctl.
french frll@~ and ALl-YOtJ-CA,...EAT from tP'Ie Sa;ad Bar

HAM8UAGEA
DANVERS lotamburqers and CtoteeseDvrgers
ate mane hom Ground Cnucil. (no tlll~r!\; f,P.·;'re all ") Itt.
and hand-p.att,.,d too' Or you may ,~~tint 10 try Into monevsavrng Hamourge~ P\attt-"
HAM
Oehc•ous hearty totot Ham
tn•n-shc~ .lf\d p.led
h1q.h Your cno.ce "J'r Thf' Ham Sandwnc;;h 0' Pt.altPI
PASTRIES
Dan""'~ at~ o•f~r'J Btue~'"'r' an;j Fr~.,cn Aople
Tur,.overs And U"t@'p' rp rpaH; bakH. not trwd

llltL.ICSHAIC.ES
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Four intramural awards given
Winners of four awards ha\'e
been namt>d bv the Sil'-C Intram ura 1-RI:'Crea t 10nal Sports
DPpartment. intramurals
d1rector Jean Paratore an
nounced Thursda\·
Rt-cipient of the' coordinator's
.-\ward 1s Doug Stephey. and the
winner of the Intramural Sports
Official of thP Yt>ar A\\ard IS
Bruce Krajt>nta

Two awards. one to a man and
one to a woman. were given for
participation in intramural
programs The wmner of the
Glenn "Abe" :\lartin ~len's
lntramur;!l Participation
Award is Tern Lanen. and the
wmner of the Wompn's Participation Award IS C1nd~
Ht•uster
The partinpat10n awards

·PhiladE>Iphia Coach Billy
was f;ethng sick vf
rl'admg that the Los Angelt•s
l.akt'rs werE' much bettE'r than
h1~ 7fo(>rs
·-All I'd read or heard for thto
pa~t three days IS how thE'
!.akers are far superior ... ~a1d
,·unmngham. shakmg h1!' ht•ad
:\ow I'll be ro:-admg wp'rp far
-upenor ··
The 76Pr~ were \'astlv
-uperwr through the first thre(.
quarters uf Wt>dn('sday mght's
'econd gam(' of the :";ational
Ba~k('lball
Association
L·hamp10nship st•rit's. tht'n
..,,•re--more
•mportantly-i•ghtly bettPr in the dosing
1·unningham

Illinoi~ Df"rb~· ~f"t;

S 150.000 racf"
draws II f"ntrif"s
CHICAGO
• AP 1-Ele\'en
three-year--Qids. including topr:ltt•d :\lutineer. Degeneratt: J;:n
ar;d Rav's Word, 1.\·ere enterE'd
Thursdav for Satur<!a~··s 2.1rd
runnmg- of the $150.o00-added
lilm01s Derby at Sportsman's
Park
The three share h:~h weight
24

~;ic~ ,ra~n~snJ~

tr:e

1

~;--~~~~

mt'E'ting. Arlington Park l'pens
'' 1:?1-day meeting Monday.
W1th 11 starters. the Illinois
llerby will gross S!54.6i5 and be
'.lorth 592.805 to the winner.
:,lutmeer. ownE'd bv William
F;msh and George Humphrey
Ill recent),· scorE'd a sevenlt>n.gth victon in the one-mile.
S.'><l.tlOil-added- Thomas D :";ash
:\lt•morial Handicap at Sport·
-m••n's Park.
BK Schwartz' DegeneratE'
.Jon finished eighth in the
1\entuckv Derbv_ l-Ie won
t ·ount F-leet and Luckv Draw
-takes during the ·winter
mt'E'ting at Aquaduct
.-\ E Johnston's Ohio-bred
Hav·s Word won four stakes last
1ear. including three restricted
io Ohio-breds. l-Ie has placE'd in
several stakes this season.
Other strong Illinois Derby
eandidates include Arthur IAppleton's Lord Gallant and
Kevwest
Stable's
Stutz
Blackhawk.
Lord Gallant was third in the
Florida Derby and fourth in the
Blue Grass Stakes.

the

Siemsgl~tsz

exits;

SIU men golfers
in search of coach
ICoatiDued from PaKe Z8)

is the kind of sport where you
only add a couple of good
players each year. I can see us
gradually catching up ~o the top
teams in the Valfey bke Tulsa
and New Mexico State."
Siemsglusz also feels the
entire Sou them Illinois area has
become more attractive for the

ga.~~- Southern Illinois, I've
noticE'd an upswing for golf,"
Siemsglusz said. "A lot of
people are working on al'd
amproving the courses around
here like (former Saluki> Gene
Carello and West Fa;;nkfort."

moments to takt> a IU7-lt14
v1ctnrv and t'H'n thE' senes at
onp gamt> t>ach
The way Cunnmgham set's it_
a:< the playoffs sh1ft
to
l'h!lad('lphia
for
!(amPS
S.1turdav and Sunda1. anv
el;ums of superionty onP way c)r
the other are prem<J!un·
--The tt•ams are a lot ahkP."
he satd. "and lookmg at the first
t\\O gaml's 'the LakPrs won 1119WI SundaY'· \·ou st•e two teams
that .,-arit the champ10nsh1p
verv badlv.The ifi(.rs dommatl'd the
gamt• for the first three perwds
and led !l!l-it heading mto the
fmal quarter The Lakl'rs.
however. staged a furious rally

SUMMER

were given for participation in
numerous mtramural acti1·ites
and demonstration of good
sportsmanship throughout the
intramural seasons

SELECTION
Air Conditioned
Carpeted
Mobile Homes
and
Houses

Plaques commemora!mg the
honors will be given Frid.;y at ~
p.m. in the Intramural Sports
Office at the Student Rt'creat10n
Center

Sixers zt-itl bJ· 3; series tied at one
H\ Tht" .\ssociatt"d t•rf'ss

SUPER

to close to w1thm 99-98 "'1th 2 :!ti
rt•ma1mng. But a presurepacked jumper by Bobby Jones
at the top of the key "'1th _.;even
~t'cond~
rematmng
gave
Philadelphia the \\lnmng
margm
Los :\ngt'les had a fmal
<'hance to t1e it_ but :'\orm :\t\on
nussed from three-pomt rangt•
w1th three st•con(l" remammg
The 76t•rs to a man said thev
weren't surpnsed that the
I..akers. who tratlt>d by :!3 points
at one time. ralhed 10 the fourth
quarter
"We kno\\ thev're an ('Xplosive team... sa1d Darryl
Dawkms. who led Phlladelph1a
"'ith 25 points

\Noodruff Services
Call: 549-7653

Special Purchase

Eighth-inning erztptiorz
leads Padres past Cztbs
CHICAGO
tAPl-Kurt Dave Kingman and a two-run
Bevacqua's two-run pinch double by Jerry Martin_
Kingman jammed his right
single and .lerry Turner's steal
of home featurE'd a four-run. shoulder when he stumbiE'd
across
the plate scoring on
eighth-inning rally that liftE'd
the San Diego Padres to an 9-6 Martin's double and had to
game.
leave
the
victory over the Chicago Cubs
The
Cubs
a run in the
Thri'~~a\vinfield walkE'd with first on a scorE'd
double bv Ivan
one out in the eighth and Willie DeJesus and a single by
~lontanez doublE'd. Relief ace
Buckner. The Padres went
Bruce Sutter took over for ahead with two in the third on a
Reuschel and gave up a run- double by Dave Cash. an error
scoring single to Bill Jo'ahey. an and singles by Gene Richards
mtentional walk to Turner. and and Von Joshua_
a tw~>-run single to Be\'acqua.
San Diego addE'd a run in the
Turner and Bevacqua then put
on a double steal with Turner fourth on a single by Cash and a
triple bv Aurelio Rodngue7scoring.
The Cut.s had taken a 6-3 lead The Padres picked up another
when thev scorE'd five times in unearnE'd run in the se\'enth
the fifth- inning. The outburst when Rodriguez reachE'd on a
mcluded run-s~·oring singles by two-base throwing error by
Lennv Randle and Bill Buckner. Randle and scored on a single
a run-scoring bunt single by by Ozz1e Smith.

THE
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theDouble Match'

Everyday a match number will be
selected. If you match the last
two digits on any pinball game
you win a
free draft or a free game
Your Choice! (These matches are
in addition to the match numbers
already available on games.)
1-9 pm

61 l S. Illinois

24 bot. case ret.
+dep.
6 pok bottles

~~

Beer 12/12oz.cans

Cello Lambrusco

Rose& White

Stillbrook Bourbon 750 mt.
Desmond &. Duff
Scotch 12 yrs. old

Smirnoff Vodka
1so mi.
Andre Champangne
•
Pink, White, Cold Duck

750 mi.

,
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·special on 8 & 16 gal KEGS.
-OPENMon-Thurst-1em frl& S.tt-2om Sun 1-1om

Lewis Pic Mall next to Picks Electronics
•
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Golfers face rigid ISU course
8~· Ed Dougherty
Staff Writer
What is thickly wooded. has
127 sand traps and strikes fear
in the hearts of golfers
everywhere~
The Hulman
Links golf course in Terre
Haute. Ind .. that's what.
The women's golf team will
take on Hulman Links Friday
and Saturday at the Indiana
State Invitational.
The three-year-old course
was bulldozed out of a henilr
wooded estate owned by the late
Tony Hulman. who was the
force behind the Indianapolis
500. The sand traps, combined
~;th six water holes and fairwavs with an average width of
only 30 yards, should prove to be
a difficult obstacle for the
Salukis to overcome.
SIU will have two other impossible problems to deal withhighlv-ranked Ohio State and
the absence of two SIU golfers
during the first round.
The Salukis faced the
Buckeves three weeks ago in
the l\iarshall Universitv Invitational and were defeaied by
over 60 strokes. OSU finished
first and the Salukis finished
lOth at the 1:>-team meet.
The absence of Pennv Porter
and Lori Sackman in the first
round of the 36-hole tournament
will force Sil' to have almost
perfect rounds from the r~t of
the squad. Coach Mary Beth
McGirr ~id. Porter and Sackman must honor school commitments Fridav. but thev will
drive to Terre· Haute Friday
night.
McGirr said the rest of her
team-Sandv Lemon. Sue
Fazio. Judy Dohrmann and Kim
Birch-should do well because
of last week's victorv at the
Saluki Invitational "at Crab
Orchard Country Club.
"'Last week was a real confidence builder ... llcGirr said.
"The pressure of winning is off.
They should be able to relax.
have fun and play some good
golf"
Ohio State has to be considered the clear favorite.
McGirr said. SIC will fighting
for second against host Indiana
State. Ball State and Central
Michigan. It should be a tossup
between the Salukis and Central
Michigan. McGirr said. and ISU
and Ball State will be shooting
for fourth.
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Sports
Siemsglusz to step dott':n
as SIU men's golf coach
By Dave Kane
Staff Writer

"Ohio State probably is using
this meet as a primer for
nationals." McGirr said, "or for
a last m1'l't to qualify their
team.··
The Saluids will be paced by
!'lio. 1 player Sanay Lemon. She
was medalist last week when
she shot a 151 at the Saluki
InvitationaL She has a good
chance to qualify for the AIAW

national champioru.hips for the
third time. McGirr said.
The qualifying standard for
the AIAW championships is
based on the average of the
golfer's 10 best scores. This
vear's standard has not been
Set. but it should be close to 80
like last year. McGirr said.
Currently. Lemon is averaging
78.1.

At 23 years of age. Walt
Siemsglusz is retiring from the
coachmg profession. at least
temporarily.
Siemsglusz. an SIV graduate
and Harrisburg nativ~. has
announced he will not renew his
contract as coach of the Saluki
men's golf team and will devote
more time to his position as club
pro at Shawnee J·hlls Country
Club.
"The position I had here was
really little more than a
graduate assistants~1p ...
Siemsglusz sa1d. "It was JUSt a
nine-month contract. and it's up
May 15. ru stick around and
help whoever takes the position
get U.'>ed to the surroundings. I'll
help him with recruiting duties
and making the general transition."
Siemsglusz certainly is
familiar with the surroundings.
He was a member of the SIU
men's team and then graduated
in 1978. In the spring of 1979. he
succeeded Jim Barrett as
Saluki coach. Barrett had been
at SIU for 2 1 , y~>ars. according
to Siemsglusz.
"One reason thev hired me
...-as because I was· so familiar
with the players and other
coaches in the department,"
Siemsglusz said. "'and that
helped make the transistion
between coaches a whole lot
smoother."
Siemsglusz. who now is
working toward a master's
degree in business admmistration. said the main
reason he is stepping down is
because he is the club pro at the
recentJv-r,pcne-1 Shawnee Hills
Countr-V Club !lear Harrisburg
"I've alwavs wanted to run a
golf course.'' S1emsglusz said.
"I couldn't pass this opportunity up. and it takes up a
lot of t1me.··
Siemsglusz said his successor

Walt

Siemsglu.~z

has not vet been namPd
although aitempts to find om·
are under way.
"A golf coach doesn't have t••
do all that much ... S1emsglu1<z
admitted. "'He's the part-limt·
bus driver and administrator ot
the program. Of courst·
recruiting takes up a lot of timt·
too."
Before he announced h1,
intention to step down. S1em
sglusz managed to do a llttlt
recruiting and landed h1gh
school standout John SchaefP:
of Carlinville.
"He's been second. third and
third in the last three (Class A •
state high school tournaments, ..
Siemsglusz said. "He also won
the Illinois Junior Amateur last
vear and came in second in the
state Insurance Youth ClaSSIC
He should help us quite a bit.·
After onlv a vear and a half at
the controL,. 'siemsglusz ft-eb
that the sn: program has mad;
progress. although at a gradual
pace.
"You have to look at the otht•r
successful programs and '"'
that it took them a long tim<'
Siemsglusz said. "College j.!ni·
ICoatillued oa
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Baseball team to end regular season with 5 games
Rv Scott Stahmer
SPorts t;di&or

Sunday against Austin Peay at 1
p.m.
After the weekend games.
SIU will be idle until Mav 15.
when it will travel to Wichita for
the l\IVC tournament. which
determines
the
Valley's
representative in the NCA.o\
tournament. The Salukis will
battle New Mexico State. 28-24,
in the first round of the doubleelimination meet.
In other Vallev tournament
games. Tulsa. 26-21. will play
Bradley. 20-25, and Wichita
State. 48-9-1. will take on

Hoping to gain momentum
going into the Missouri Valley
Conference tournament. the
Saluki baseball team will wrap
up its regular season this
weekend with five games at Abe
~lartin Field.
The Salukis. 26-13 after
Wednesday's split at Illinois,
will play a double-header
Friday against David Lipscomb
at 1:30 p.m .. a single game
Saturday against Austm Peay
at 3 p.m .. and a double-header

Creighton. 26-16-1. Indiana
State. 33-17. is the defending
MVC champion and will have a
bye.
If the Salukis defeat the
Aggies. they will advance to the
winners' bracket and play the
winner of the Tulsa-Bradley
contest. If Slli loses. it will play
the loser of that game.
Of more immediate interest
to the Salukis. of course, are
this weekend's games. The
matches against David Lipscomb. 39-5. could be particularly interesting, as the

visitors are the defending ~AlA
champions.
Lipscomb. which 1s located in
Nashville. Tenn .. is ranked ~o.
1 in the !'liAIA this season. The
Salukis split two games at
Lipscomb last year
Sit; hasn't played Austin
Peav since 19711. when the
Sahikis won two of three from
the Governors. The two teams
were supposed to play earlier
this season. but the contest was
poesattpoern.ed because of bad
W
.h
In Missouri Valley Con-

terence statistics relt•a,;t·•·
Thursday. several Sfl' pia~ •·rwere at or near the top ·r
several categories.
Gerry Miller leads the leagut·
in home runs with 11. and .Jm:
Adduci is fifth m batting Boh
Schroeck has the second-lowest
earned-run average behind
Wichita State's Don Heinkei
while Harold Brown is seventh
As a team. the Saluk1~
fielding average .. 95i. is se<·ond
behind Indiana State

Freebees, Whiz Kids win frisbee titles
-

Bv Rick St>\·mour
siarr Writer
It
defimtel\·
was the
"ultimate"' nctorv for the
Freebe~. who captured the
intramural ult1mate fnsbee
championship 10 the Co-Ree A
division w1th an overtime
victory over Shp D1scs. 8-i.
In an earlier contest,
Whammo Whiz won the Co-Ree
llivision B championship with
its devastating "·in OVtoi"
Cruisin. 15-7.
:\lost of the excit('ment ani
tension took place 10 Thursday
t•vening's secong game when
the t'reebees and the Slip Discs
PU!I" 28_ Dailv F..,vnti•n v .. v

Q

played each other for the first
time this season.
"Thev beat us over the
summer. so I guess you could
have said it was a sweet
revenge.'" said Freebee captain
Sander Greenberg, who scored
the wmning goal.
In ultimate frisbee. a team is
awarded one point for ~>ach time
a plaver catches the d1sc in the
r.nd zone. The frisbee must be
:hrown to a player: it may not
he walked or ran w1th.
The player in posse:;sion may
pivot on one foot as m basket·
ball. On1y one player may guard
the person in possession of the

twut

disc. The delens1ve team gains
control whenever the offensive
team's pass is incomplete.
10tercepted. knocked down. or
goes out of bounds.
The fo'reebees took advantage
of the powerful arm of Mike
Kellv in the last minute of the
fivC:minute overtime period to
gain the victory. Kelly threw a
long pass to Brian Skiffington.
who caught it on the one-foot
line. Sklffmgton then tossed a
perfect pass to Greenberg. who
grabbed it for the wmnmg goal.
The SEp Discs got the fnsbee
back with less than :30 to play 10
the overtime period. Mter the

throwoff 1which is how the other
team gets tne frisbee after a
score 1. the Slip Discs tried a
desperate length-of-the-field
throw. but failed.
··r was real nervous going into
the overtime period. These guys
!Slip Discs I are a real good
team 1 didn't know what to
ex~t."' Greenberg said.
The Slip Discs led. 6-5, with
less than a minute to play in
regulation time. But Cece
Lammers made a fine sideline
ntch four yards away from the
goal. After waiting patiently,
she found Darlene Sedlock for
the goal to force the overtime>.

.

··our girls played a real gl)()(]
game. Kath:y Pabst made a kt·~
catch in the fisrt half of tht:
game that kept us movmg.
Greenberg sa1d.
.
.
•
In ( o-Rec sports. g1rls of 1·1 n
are the key to a ~·mmng_ te~m.
The g1rls on the t reebees mad~
k_ey plys throughout the cont~st
< mdy Ruester kept the Shp
D1scs from sconng late m the
second half.
Gt•n"' Tracev played a good
game for the Slip D1scs. scormg
key goals during the second half
and playing tough def('nse.

